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Key/important academic activities in your society/group 

• The BSN is the owner of the Journal of Neuroendocrinology.  We are excited 
to announce that in 2020 the Journal of Neuroendocrinology expanded its 
remit to encompass ‘Translational and Clinical Neuroendocrinology’, which is 
a natural extension of its traditional important focus on ‘Fundamental and 
Mechanistic Neuroendocrinology’.  These two ‘stands’ will now run in parallel 
within J Neuroendocrinology. 

• The BSN continued to financially support Neuroendocrinology through a 
series of grants including project support grants, and donations to partner 
societies e.g. PANS  (See Covid Section below) 

• The BSN was due to hold its Annual meeting in collaboration with SNE 
however this was cancelled due to Covid. 

Representative publications   
1. Brown CH, Ludwig M, Tasker JG, Stern JE (2020) Somato-dendritic vasopressin 

and oxytocin secretion in endocrine and autonomic regulation. J Neuroendo 32; 
doi.org/10.1111/jne.12856 



2. Coll AP, Chen M, Taskar P, Rimmington D, Patel, S, Tadross JA, Cimino I, Yang 
M, Welsh P, Virtue S, Goldspink DA, Miedzybrodzka EL, Konopka AR, Esponda 
PR, Huang JTJ, Tung YCL, Rodriguez-Cuenca, S, Tomaz RA, Harding HP, Melvin 
A, Yeo GSH, Preiss D, Vidal-PuigA, Vallier L, Nair KS, Wareham NJ, Ron D, Gribble 
FM, Reimann F, Sattar N, Savage, Allan BB, O’Rahilly S (2020) GDF15 mediates 
the effects of metformin on body weight and energy balance. Nature 578;444–448 

3. Coutinho EA, Prescott M, Hessler S, Marshall CJ, Herbison AE, Campbell RE, 
(2020) Activation of a Classic Hunger Circuit Slows Luteinizing Hormone Pulsatility. 
Neuroendocrinology 110;671–687. doi.org/10.1159/000504225 

4. George J, Bell Z, Condliffe D, Doher K, Abaurrea T, Spencer K, Leitao A, Gahr M, 
Hurd P, Clayton DF (2020) Acute social isolation alters neurogenomic state in 
songbird forebrain.  Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences of the United 
States of America. 117, 38, p. 23311-23316 

5. Helfer G, Stevenson TJ (2020) Pleiotropic effects of proopiomelanocortin and VGF 
nerve growth factor inducible neuropeptides for the long-term regulation of energy 
balance. Molecular and Cellular Endocrinology, 514;110876. 
doi.org/10.1016/j.mce.2020.110876 

6. Lass G, Li XF, de Burgh RA, He W, Kang Y, Hwa-Yeo S, Sinnett-Smith LC, 
Manchishi SM, Colledge WH, Lightman SL, Kevin T. O'Byrne (2020) Optogenetic 
stimulation of kisspeptin neurones within the posterodorsal medial amygdala 
increases luteinising hormone pulse frequency in female mice. Journal of 
Neuroendocrinology https://doi.org/10.1111/jne.12823 

7. Lewis JE, Monnier C, Marshall H, Fowler M, Green R, Cooper S, Chiotellis A, 
Luckett J, Perkins AC, Coskun T, Adams AC, Samms RJ, Ebling FJP, Tsintzas K 
(2020) Whole-body and adipose tissue-specific mechanisms underlying the 
metabolic effects of fibroblast growth factor 21 in the Siberian hamster. Mol Metab 
31;45-54 doi: 10.1016/j.molmet.2019.10.009 

8. McDonald AJ, Holmes FE, Beall C, Pickering, AE Ellacott KLJ (2020) Regulation of 
food intake by astrocytes in the brainstem dorsal vagal complex.  Glia, 68;1241-
1254 doi.org/10.1002/glia.23774 

9. O'Hara L, Christian HC, Jeffery N, Le Tissier P, Smith LB (2020) Characterisation 
of a mural cell network in the murine pituitary gland. J Neuroendo 
https://doi.org/10.1111/jne.12903 

10. Scott H, Phillips TJ, Sze Y, Alfieri A, Rogers MF, Volpato V, Case CP, Brunton PJ† 
(2020) Maternal antioxidant treatment prevents the adverse effects of prenatal 
stress on the offspring’s brain and behavior. Neurobiol Stress 13;100281. 

11. Stagkourakis S, Smiley KO, Williams P, Kakadellis S, Ziegler K, Bakker J, Brown 
RSE, Harkany T, Grattan DR, Broberger C. (2020) A Neuro-hormonal Circuit for 
Paternal Behavior Controlled by a Hypothalamic Network Oscillation. Cell. 182;960-
975. 

12. Tolla E, Stevenson TJ (2020) Sex Differences and the Neuroendocrine Regulation 
of Seasonal Reproduction by Supplementary Environmental Cues.  Integrative and 
Comparative Biology, 60;1506–1516, doi.org/10.1093/icb/icaa096 

13. Wood SH., Hindle MM., Mizoro Y., Cheng Y., Saer BRC., Miedzinska K., Christian 
HC., Begley N., McNeilly J., McNeilly AS., Meddle SL., Burt DW., Loudon ASI. 
(2020) Circadian clock mechanism driving mammalian photoperiodism. Nat 
Commun 11:4291, https://doi.org/10.1038/s41467-020-18061-z 

14. Yip SH, Liu X, Hessler S, Cheong I, Porteous R, Herbison AE (2020) Indirect 
suppression of pulsatile LH secretion by CRH neurons in the female mouse. 
Endocrinology. 2020 Dec 26:bqaa237. 



 
Response to COVID-19. 
The BSN surveyed its members in late spring 2020 to ascertain the impact of covid 
19.  In response to the survey:  

• The BSN repurposed finances that would have been distributed through grants 
schemes that could not run to a ‘Covid support grant scheme’.  This scheme 
provided support where project disruption could have significant impact on the 
researchers, with a focus on last year PhD and post-doctoral scientists.  

• The BSN Early Career Researchers (ECRs) organised 3 webinars to allow 
presentation of scientific findings and discussion of work.  Webinars were 
hosted and run by ECRs in UK/Europe, USA/Canada and Australasia.   

A further survey was conducted in late 2020. 
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Annual report 
(2021-02-10, XQ Chen) 

Neuroendocrine Section in INF 
Chinese Association for Endocrinology and Metabolism in CAPS 

A subgroup from CAPS in China. General website of Chinese Association for Physiology 
Sciences:  https://www.caps-china.org.cn/ 

 
Major academic event in 2020: 
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In order to promote the integration and development of the different disciplines and 

professional committees of Physiology in China, and to keep abreast of the development of 

scientific research and academic trends at home and abroad, the 2020 Annual Conference of 

Chinese Association for Physiological Science (CAPS) was held in Tianjin, China on August 

22-23, 2020, in the form of an online conference. During the conference, in addition to the 

high-level of academic exchanges in the field of life sciences, the collision of ideas of many 

academic experts, and the different thematic academic forums, online exhibitions and technical 

exchanges of physiological science and medical scientific instruments were also highlights. 

Conference of International Symposium of online physiology teaching –Advanced MOOCs 

under Pandemical Condition was held in Beijing, China on December 6, 9:00-12:00AM, 2020, 

Organizer is Education committee of International Union of Physiological Science (IUPS) and 

CAPS, Profs from first-line teaching presented Advanced MOOCs of physiology. 

List of selected publications of 2020: 
 
Liu YJ*,#, Zhang T#, Chen S, Cheng D, Wu C, Wang X, Duan D, Zhu L, Lou H, Gong 
Z, Wang XD*, Ho MS*, Duan S. The noncanonical role of the protease cathepsin D as a cofilin 
phosphatase. Cell Research (2021). https://doi.org/10.1038/s41422-020-00454-w 
 
Zhang B, Qiu L, Xiao W, Ni H, Chen L, Wang F, Mai W, Bao A, Hu H,Gong H, Duan S, Li A*, 
Gao Z.* Reconstruction of the Hypothalamo-neurohypophysial system and functional 
dissection of magnocellular oxytocin neurons in the brain. Neuron 2021; (109) 331-346.e7 
 
Liu WZ, Zhang WH, Zheng ZH, Zou JX, Liu XX, Huang SH, You WJ, He Y, Zhang JY, Wang 
XD, Pan BX*. Identification of a prefrontal cortex-to-amygdala pathway for chronic 
stress-induced anxiety. Nature Communications  2020; 11(1): 2221. 
 
Zhang JY, Liu TH, He Y, Pan HQ, Zhang WH, Yin XP, Tian XL, Li BM, Wang XD, Holmes A, 
Yuan TF, Pan BX*. Chronic stress remodels synapses in an amygdala circuit-specific manner. 
Biological Psychiatry. 2019; 85:189-201. 
 
Wang C#, Liu H#, Li K#, Wu ZZ, Wu C, Yu JY, Gong Q, Fang P, Wang XX, Duan SM, Wang 
H, Gu Y, Hu J, Pan BX, Schmidt MV, Liu YJ, Wang XD*. Tactile modulation of memory and 
anxiety requires dentate granule cells along the dorsoventral axis. Nature 
Communications 2020;11: 6045. 
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The noncanonical role of the protease cathepsin D as a cofilin phosphatase 

 
Cathepsin D (cathD) is 
traditionally regarded as a 
lysosomal protease that degrades 
substrates in acidic 
compartments. Here we report 
cathD plays an unconventional 
role as a cofilin phosphatase 
orchestrating actin remodeling. 
In neutral pH environments, the 
cathD precursor directly 
dephosphorylates and activates 
the actin-severing protein cofilin 

independent of its proteolytic activity, whereas mature cathD degrades cofilin in 
acidic pH conditions. During development, cathD complements the canonical 
cofilin phosphatase slingshot and regulates the morphogenesis of actin-based 
structures. Moreover, suppression of cathD phosphatase activity leads to 
defective actin organization and cytokinesis failure. Our findings identify cathD 
as a dual-function molecule, whose functional switch is regulated by 
environmental pH and its maturation state, and reveal a novel regulatory role of 
cathD in actin-based cellular processes. 
 
Figure 1. In acidic organelles, mature cathD hydrolyzes protein and peptide substrates as a 
canonical protease (left). In neutral pH environments, immature cathD precursor acts as a 
noncanonical phosphatase to dephosphorylate p-cofilin and modulate cofilin-mediated 
processes such as actin remodeling and cell mitosis (right). 

 

Liu YJ*,#, Zhang T#, Chen S, Cheng D, Wu C, Wang X, Duan D, Zhu L, Lou H, Gong Z, Wang 

XD*, Ho MS*, Duan S (2021). The noncanonical role of the protease cathepsin D as a cofilin 

phosphatase. Cell Research 2021 doi: 10.1038/s41422-020-00454-w. 
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Reconstruction of the Hypothalamo-Neurohypophysial System and 

Functional Dissection of Magnocellular Oxytocin Neurons in the Brain 

 
The hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal 
system (HNS), comprising 
hypothalamic magnocellular 
neurosecretory cells (MNCs) and the 
neurohypophysis, plays a pivotal role 
in reproduction and fluid homeostasis 
by releasing oxytocin and vasopressin 
into the bloodstream. However, its 
structure and contribution to the 
central oxytocin and vasopressin 
remain incompletely understood. By 
injecting retrograde viral tracer into 

the posterior pituitary (PPi), followed by brain-wide imaging, we reconstructed 
the high-resolution architecture of the rat HNS and observed that a subset of 
MNCs bifurcate and collaterally project to both the PPi and  extrahypothalamic 
regions. By dual retrograde-tracing, we further verify that magnocellular 
oxytocin neurons collaterally project to multiple brain areas including the 
nucleus accumbens, septum and caudate putamen. Selective activation of 
magnocellular oxytocin neurons promotes peripheral oxytocin release and 
facilitates central oxytocin-mediated social interactions, whereas inhibition of 
these neurons elicited opposite effects. Moreover, activating magnocellular 
oxytocin neurons enhances social-related locomotion, which is suppressed by 
oxytocin receptor antagonism in the caudate putamen. Our work reveals the 
previously unrecognized complexity of the HNS and provides the structural and 
functional evidence for MNCs in coordinating both central and peripheral 
oxytocin-mediated actions, which will shed light on the mechanistic 
understanding of oxytocin-related psychiatric disorders. 

Figure 2: Schematic representation of the hypothalamo-neurohypophyseal system and the 
system-regulated social behaviors  

 
Zhang B, Qiu L, Xiao W, Ni H, Chen L, Wang F, Mai W, Bao A, Hu H,Gong H, Duan S, Li 
A*, Gao Z.* Reconstruction of the Hypothalamo-Neurohypophysial System and Functional 
Dissection of Magnocellular Oxytocin Neurons in the Brain. Neuron 2021; (109) 331-346.e7 
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Identification of a prefrontal cortex-to-amygdala pathway for chronic 
stress-induced anxiety 
 
Dysregulated prefrontal control over amygdala is engaged in the pathogenesis of 
psychiatric diseases including depression and anxiety disorders. Here we show 
that, in a rodent anxiety model induced by chronic restraint stress (CRS), the 
dysregulation occurs in basolateral amygdala projection neurons receiving 

mono-directional inputs from dorsomedial prefrontal cortex (dmPFC→BLA PNs) 

rather than those reciprocally connected with dmPFC (dmPFC↔BLA PNs). 

 
 
Figure 3. The circuit mechanism for target cell-based dysregulation of 
dmPFC-to-BLA transmission associated with chronic stress-induced anxiety.  
 
Specifically, CRS shifts the dmPFC-driven excitatory-inhibitory balance towards 
excitation in the former, but not latter population. Such specificity is preferential 
to connections made by dmPFC, caused by enhanced presynaptic glutamate 
release, and highly correlated with the increased anxiety-like behavior in stressed 
mice. Importantly, low-frequency optogenetic stimulation of dmPFC afferents in 

BLA normalizes the enhanced prefrontal glutamate release onto dmPFC→BLA 

PNs and lastingly attenuates CRS-induced increase of anxiety-like behavior. Our 
findings thus reveal a target cell-based dysregulation of mPFC-to-amygdala 
transmission for stress-induced anxiety. 
 
Liu WZ, Zhang WH, Zheng ZH, Zou JX, Liu XX, Huang SH, You WJ, He Y, Zhang JY, 
Wang XD, Pan BX*. Identification of a prefrontal cortex-to-amygdala pathway for chronic 
stress-induced anxiety. Nature Communications  2020; 11(1): 2221. 
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Chronic stress remodels synapses in an amygdala circuit-specific manner 
 
 

Chronic stress exposure increases the risk of 
developing various neuropsychiatric illnesses. 
The behavioral sequelae of stress correlate with 
dendritic hypertrophy and glutamate-related 
synaptic remodeling at basolateral amygdala 
projection neurons (BLA PNs). Yet, though BLA 
PNs are functionally heterogynous with diverse 
corticolimbic targets, it remains unclear whether 
stress differentially impacts specific output 
circuits.   
 
Figure 4. Projection-specific structural 
remodeling of BLA PNs associated with 

stress-induced anxiogesis.  
 
We show chronic restraint stress (CRS) produced dendritic hypertrophy across mouse BLA 
PNs, irrespective of whether they did (BLA→dmPFC) or did not (BLA↛dmPFC) target the 
dorsomedial prefrontal cortex (dmPFC). However, CRS increased the size of dendritic spine 
heads and the number of mature, mushroom-shaped spines only in BLA↛dmPFC PNs, sparing 
neighboring BLA→dmPFC PNs. Moreover, the excitatory glutamatergic transmission was 
also selectively increased in BLA↛dmPFC PNs, and this effect correlated with CRS-induced 
increases in anxiety-like behavior. Segregating BLA↛dmPFC PNs based on their targeting of 
ventral hippocampus (BLA→vHPC) or nucleus accumbens (BLA→NAc) revealed that CRS 
increased spine density and glutamatergic signaling in BLA→vHPC PNs, in a manner that 
correlated with anxiety-like behavior. Thus, chronic stress causes BLA PN neuronal 
remodeling with a previously unrecognized degree of circuit specificity, offering new insight 
into the pathophysiological basis of depression, anxiety disorders and other stress-related 
conditions. 
 
Zhang JY, Liu TH, He Y, Pan HQ, Zhang WH, Yin XP, Tian XL, Li BM, Wang XD, Holmes 
A, Yuan TF, Pan BX*. Chronic stress remodels synapses in an amygdala circuit-specific 
manner. Biological Psychiatry. 2019; 85:189-201. 
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Tactile modulation of memory and anxiety requires dentate granule cells 
along the dorsoventral axis 
 
Touch can positively influence cognition and emotion, but the underlying 
mechanisms remain unclear. Here, we report that tactile experience enrichment 
improves memory and alleviates anxiety by remodeling neurons along the 
dorsoventral axis of the dentate gyrus (DG) in adult mice. 

 

Figure 5. The circuit mechanism underlying the beneficial effects of tactile enrichment. 

 
Tactile enrichment induces differential activation and structural modification of 
neurons in the dorsal and ventral DG, and increases the presynaptic input from 
the lateral entorhinal cortex (LEC), which is reciprocally connected with the 
primary somatosensory cortex (S1), to tactile experience-activated DG neurons. 
Chemogenetic activation of tactile experience-tagged dorsal and ventral DG 
neurons enhances memory and reduces anxiety respectively, whereas 
inactivation of these neurons or S1-innervated LEC neurons abolishes the 
beneficial effects of tactile enrichment. Moreover, adulthood tactile enrichment 
attenuates early-life stress-induced memory deficits and anxiety-related behavior. 
Our findings demonstrate that enriched tactile experience retunes the pathway 
from S1 to DG and enhances DG neuronal plasticity to modulate cognition and 
emotion. 
 
Wang C#, Liu H#, Li K#, Wu ZZ, Wu C, Yu JY, Gong Q, Fang P, Wang XX, Duan SM, Wang 
H, Gu Y, Hu J, Pan BX, Schmidt MV, Liu YJ, Wang XD*. Tactile modulation of memory and 
anxiety requires dentate granule cells along the dorsoventral axis. Nature 
Communications 2020;11: 6045. 

 
 
 

 



Annual report 

Neuroendocrine Section  

Hungarian Society for Endocrinology and Metabolism 
 

The main goal of the Neuroendocrine Section is to bring together Hungarian neuroendocrinologists 
and make them aware of the activities of the other Neuroendocrine laboratories and facilitate this 
way collaborations. In order to achieve this goal, we organize the Hungarian Neuroendocrine 
Symposium in every two years, where preferably young scientists give the presentations about the 
current activity of the laboratories. The Symposium series has been going out for a decade and 
during this time became very popular attracting most of Hungarian basic science neuroendocrine 
laboratories. 

Sorrily enough, the 2020 Symposium had to be canceled due to the COVID-19 pandemic. We 
originally planned to postpone the meeting by one year, but it is still uncertain whether the meeting 
can be organized in 2021. 

The first wave of the pandemic during the spring of 2020 significantly slowed down the research 
activity of Hungarian laboratories. Only a limited number of researchers could work in the 
laboratories and longer term experiments could not be performed due to the uncertainty of the 
situation, that lasted from mid March to June. After this period, we could almost return to normal 
laboratory activity, but we have to follow rules on distancing, mask wearing and do labmeetings 
online. The biggest challenge is presently represented by the regular absence of colleagues who 
are being tested for Covid or getting quarantined, but this is improving since the second wave of 
the pandemic got under control. 

 

List of selected publications: 

Farkas E, Varga E, Kovács B, Szilvásy-Szabó A, Cote-Vélez A, Péterfi Z, Matziari M, Tóth M, 
Zelena D, Mezriczky Z, Kádár A, Kővári D, Watanabe M, Kano M, Mackie K, Rózsa B, Ruska 
Y, Tóth B, Máté Z, Erdélyi F, Szabó G, Gereben B, Lechan RM, Charli JL, Joseph-Bravo P, Fekete 
C (2020) A Glial-Neuronal Circuit in the Median Eminence Regulates Thyrotropin-Releasing 
Hormone-Release via the Endocannabinoid System. iScience 23 (3):100921. 
doi:10.1016/j.isci.2020.100921 

Kecskés A, Pohóczky K, Kecskés M, Varga ZV, Kormos V, Szőke É, Henn-Mike N, Fehér M, 
Kun J, Gyenesei A, Renner É, Palkovits M, Ferdinandy P, Ábrahám IM, Gaszner B, Helyes Z 
(2020) Characterization of Neurons Expressing the Novel Analgesic Drug Target Somatostatin 
Receptor 4 in Mouse and Human Brains. International journal of molecular sciences 21 (20). 
doi:10.3390/ijms21207788 



Kuti D, Winkler Z, Horváth K, Juhász B, Paholcsek M, Stágel A, Gulyás G, Czeglédi L, Ferenczi 
S, Kovács KJ (2020) Gastrointestinal (non-systemic) antibiotic rifaximin differentially affects 
chronic stress-induced changes in colon microbiome and gut permeability without effect on 
behavior. Brain, behavior, and immunity 84:218-228. doi:10.1016/j.bbi.2019.12.004 

Rumpler É, Skrapits K, Takács S, Göcz B, Trinh SH, Rácz G, Matolcsy A, Kozma Z, Ciofi P, 
Dhillo WS, Hrabovszky E (2020) Characterization of kisspeptin neurons in the human rostral 
hypothalamus. Neuroendocrinology. doi:10.1159/000507891 

Szabó B, Németh K, Mészáros K, Szücs N, Czirják S, Reiniger L, Rajnai H, Krencz I, Karászi K, 
Krokker L, Patócs A, Butz H (2020) Demethylation Status of Somatic DNA Extracted From 
Pituitary Neuroendocrine Tumors Indicates Proliferative Behavior. The Journal of clinical 
endocrinology and metabolism 105 (6). doi:10.1210/clinem/dgaa156 

 

	  



 

 

 

 

	  

A Glial-Neuronal Circuit in the Median Eminence Regulates Thyrotropin-
Releasing Hormone-Release via the Endocannabinoid System  

Based on the type-I cannabinoid receptor (CB1) content of hypophysiotropic axons and the 
involvement of tanycytes in the regulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-thyroid (HPT) axis, 
we hypothesized that endocannabinoids are involved in the tanycyte-induced regulation of 
TRH release in the median eminence (ME). We demonstrated that CB1-immunoreactive TRH 
axons were associated to DAGLα-immunoreactive tanycyte processes in the external zone of  
ME and showed that endocannabinoids 
tonically inhibit the TRH release in this tissue. 
We showed that glutamate depolarizes the 
tanycytes, increases their intracellular Ca2+ level 
and the 2-AG level of the ME via AMPA and 
kainite receptors and glutamate transport. 
Using optogenetics, we demonstrated that 
glutamate released from TRH neurons 
influences the tanycytes in the ME. In 
summary, tanycytes regulate TRH secretion in 
the ME via endocannabinoid release, whereas 
TRH axons regulate tanycytes by glutamate, 
suggesting the existence of a reciprocal 
microcircuit between tanycytes and TRH 
terminals that controls TRH release. 

Figure: Schematic illustration of the neuro-glial microcircuit in the external zone of the ME. 

Farkas E, Varga E, Kovács B, Szilvásy-Szabó A, Cote-Vélez A, Péterfi Z, Matziari M, Tóth 
M, Zelena D, Mezriczky Z, Kádár A, Kővári D, Watanabe M, Kano M, Mackie K, Rózsa B, 
Ruska Y, Tóth B, Máté Z, Erdélyi F, Szabó G, Gereben B, Lechan RM, Charli JL, Joseph-
Bravo P, Fekete C (2020) A Glial-Neuronal Circuit in the Median Eminence Regulates 
Thyrotropin-Releasing Hormone-Release via the Endocannabinoid System. iScience 23 
(3):100921. doi:10.1016/j.isci.2020.100921 

 



  

Characterization of Neurons Expressing the Novel Analgesic Drug Target Somatostatin 
Receptor 4 in Mouse and Human Brains 

Somatostatin is an important mood and pain-
regulating neuropeptide, which exerts analgesic, 
anti-inflammatory, and antidepressant effects via 
its Gi protein-coupled receptor subtype 4 (SST4) 
without endocrine actions. SST4 is suggested to be 
a unique novel drug target for chronic neuropathic 
pain, and depression, as a common comorbidity. 
However, its neuronal expression and cellular 
mechanism are poorly understood. Therefore, our 
goals were (i) to elucidate the expression pattern 
of Sstr4/SSTR4 mRNA, (ii) to characterize 
neurochemically, and (iii) electrophysiologically 
the Sstr4/SSTR4-expressing neuronal populations 
in the mouse and human brains. Here, we describe 
SST4 expression pattern in the nuclei of the mouse 
nociceptive and anti-nociceptive pathways as well 
as in human brain regions, and provide 
neurochemical and electrophysiological 
characterization of the SST4-expressing neurons. 
Intense or moderate SST4 expression was 
demonstrated predominantly in glutamatergic 
neurons in the major components of the pain 
matrix mostly also involved in mood regulation. 
The SST4 agonist J-2156 significantly decreased 
the firing rate of layer V pyramidal neurons by 
augmenting the depolarization-activated, non-
inactivating K+ current (M-current) leading to 
remarkable inhibition. These are the first 
translational results explaining the mechanisms of 
action of SST4 agonists as novel analgesic and 
antidepressant candidates. 

Figure: Representative Sstr4, Vglut1, Gad1 and Chat mRNA expression in various brain areas 
of WT mice. 

Kecskés A, Pohóczky K, Kecskés M, Varga ZV, Kormos V, Szőke É, Henn-Mike N, Fehér M, 
Kun J, Gyenesei A, Renner É, Palkovits M, Ferdinandy P, Ábrahám IM, Gaszner B, Helyes Z 
(2020) Characterization of Neurons Expressing the Novel Analgesic Drug Target Somatostatin 
Receptor 4 in Mouse and Human Brains. International journal of molecular sciences 21 (20). 
doi:10.3390/ijms21207788 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Gastrointestinal (non-systemic) antibiotic rifaximin differentially affects 
chronic stress-induced changes in colon microbiome and gut permeability 
without effect on behavior 

Chronic stress is often accompanied by gastrointestinal symptoms, which might be due to 
stress-induced shift of gut microbiome to pathogenic bacteria. It has been hypothesized that 
stress alters gut permeability and results in mild endotoxemia which exaggerates HPA activity 
and contributes to anxiety and depression. To reveal the relationship between microbiome 
composition, stress-induced gastrointestinal functions and behavior, we treated chronically 
stressed mice with non-absorbable antibiotic, rifaximin. The "two hits" stress paradigm was 
used, where newborn mice were separated from their mothers for 3 h daily as early life 
adversity (maternal separation, MS) and exposed to 4 weeks chronic variable stress (CVS) as 
adults. 16S rRNA based analysis of gut microbiome revealed increases of Bacteroidetes and 
Proteobacteria and more specifically, Clostridium species in chronically stressed animals. In 
mice exposed to MS + CVS, we found extenuation of colonic mucosa, increased bacterial 
translocation to mesenteric lymph node, elevation of plasma LPS levels and infiltration of 
F4/80 positive macrophages into the colon lamina propria. Chronically stressed mice displayed 
behavioral signs of anxiety-like behavior and neophobia. Rifaximin treatment decreased 
Clostridium concentration, gut permeability and LPS plasma concentration and increased 
colonic expression of tight junction proteins (TJP1, TJP2) and occludin. However, these 
beneficial effects of rifaximin in chronically stressed mice was not accompanied by positive 
changes in behavior. Our results suggest that non-absorbable antibiotic treatment alleviates 
stress-induced local pathologies, however, does not affect stress-induced behavior. 
 

Kuti D, Winkler Z, Horváth K, Juhász B, Paholcsek M, Stágel A, Gulyás G, Czeglédi L, 
Ferenczi S, Kovács KJ (2020) Gastrointestinal (non-systemic) antibiotic rifaximin 
differentially affects chronic stress-induced changes in colon microbiome and gut permeability 
without effect on behavior. Brain, behavior, and immunity 84:218-228. 
doi:10.1016/j.bbi.2019.12.004 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Characterization of Kisspeptin Neurons in the Human Rostral 
Hypothalamus 

Background: Kisspeptin (KP) neurons in the rostral periventricular region of the 3rd ventricle 
(RP3V) of female rodents mediate positive estrogen feedback to gonadotropin-releasing 
hormone neurons and, thus, play a fundamental role in the mid-cycle luteinizing hormone (LH) 
surge. The RP3V is sexually dimorphic, and male rodents with lower KP cell numbers are 
unable to mount estrogen-induced LH surges. Objective: To find and characterize the 
homologous KP neurons in the human brain, we studied formalin-fixed postmortem 
hypothalami. Methods: Immunohistochemical techniques were used. Results: The distribution 
of KP neurons in the rostral hypothalamus overlapped with distinct subdivisions of the 
paraventricular nucleus. The cell numbers decreased after menopause, indicating that estrogens 
positively regulate KP gene expression in the rostral hypothalamus in humans, similarly to 
several other species. Young adult women and men had similar cell numbers, as opposed to 
rodents reported to have more KP neurons in the RP3V of females. Human KP neurons differed 
from the homologous rodent cells as well, in that they were devoid of enkephalins, galanin and 
tyrosine hydroxylase. Further, they did not contain known KP neuron markers of the human 
infundibular nucleus, neurokinin B, substance P and cocaine- and amphetamine-regulated 
transcript, while they received afferent input from these KP neurons. Conclusions: The 
identification and positive estrogenic regulation of KP neurons in the human rostral 
hypothalamus challenge the long-held view that positive estrogen feedback may be restricted 
to the mediobasal part of the hypothalamus in primates and point to the need of further 
anatomical, molecular and functional studies of rostral hypothalamic KP neurons. 
 

Rumpler É, Skrapits K, Takács S, Göcz B, Trinh SH, Rácz G, Matolcsy A, Kozma Z, Ciofi P, 
Dhillo WS, Hrabovszky E (2020) Characterization of kisspeptin neurons in the human rostral 
hypothalamus. Neuroendocrinology. doi:10.1159/000507891 

 



 

Demethylation Status of Somatic DNA Extracted From Pituitary 
Neuroendocrine Tumors Indicates Proliferative Behavior  

Background: Cytosine intermediaries 5-methylcytosine (5mC) and 5-hydroxymethylcytosine 
(5hmC), epigenetic hallmarks, have never been investigated in pituitary neuroendocrine tumors 
(PitNET).  
Objective: To examine methylation-demethylation status of global deoxyribonucleic acid 
(DNA) in PitNET tissues and to assess its correlation with clinical and biological parameters.  
Materials and methods: Altogether, 57 PitNET and 25 corresponding plasma samples were 
collected. 5mC and 5hmC were investigated using liquid chromatography-tandem mass 
spectrometry. Expression of DNA methyltransferase 1 (DNMT1); tet methylcytosine 
dioxygenase 1 through 3 (TET1-3); and ubiquitin-like, containing PHD and RING finger 
domains 1 and 2 (UHRF1-2) were measured by reverse transcription-polymerase chain 
reaction. Levels of 5hmC and UHRF1-2 were explored by immunohistochemistry. Effect of 
demethylating agent decitabine was tested on pituitary cell lines.  
Results: 5hmC/5mC ratio was higher in less differentiated PitNET samples. A negative 
correlation between Ki-67 proliferation index and 5hmC, 5hmC to 5mC ratio were revealed. 
Higher 5mC was observed in SF-1 + gonadotroph adenomas with a higher Ki-67 index. 
Expressions of TET2 and TET3 were significantly higher in adenomas with higher proliferation 
rate. UHRF1 showed gradually increased expression in higher proliferative adenoma samples, 
and a significant positive correlation was detected between UHRF2 expression and 5hmC level. 
Decitabine treatment significantly decreased 5mC and increased 5hmC levels in both cell lines, 
accompanied with decreased cell viability and proliferation.  
Conclusion: The demethylation process 
negatively correlated with proliferation rate 
and the ratio of 5hmC to 5mC was higher in 
less differentiated adenomas. Therefore, 
epigenetic markers can be potential 
biomarkers for PitNET behavior. Altering 
the epigenome in adenoma cells by 
decitabine decreased proliferation, 
suggesting that this treatment might be a 
novel medical treatment for PitNET.  
 

 

Szabó B, Németh K, Mészáros K, Szücs N, Czirják S, Reiniger L, Rajnai H, Krencz I, Karászi 
K, Krokker L, Patócs A, Butz H (2020) Demethylation Status of Somatic DNA Extracted From 
Pituitary Neuroendocrine Tumors Indicates Proliferative Behavior. The Journal of clinical 
endocrinology and metabolism 105 (6). doi:10.1210/clinem/dgaa156 

 



 
 
Dear INF 
 
Happy New Year to everyone. Although 2020 was a testing year in many regards, 
HNNA achieved a number of milestones to promote interaction, collaboration and 
engagement, including..... 
 
1) launched its new look webpage (hnna.org.au) - please check it out. 
2) set up a new advisory group. 
3) established a Virtual Trans-Tasman Seminar Series. 
4) obtained ongoing annual support from the Journal of Neuroendocrinology (JNE). 
5) published its first annual invited review from a HNNA member for the JNE (written 
by Garron Dodd, University of Melbourne). 
6) conducted its biennial membership drive. 
 
Covid19 caused a lot of disruption in 2020 but it was the catalyst we needed to 
create our Virtual Trans-Tasman Seminar Series. Although no one needed another 
zoom meeting in their day, we saw how simple and effective virtual seminars could 
be. We recruited a committee of younger HNNA members to organise and started 
our virtual seminar series in December 2020 and plan to run a seminar every 6 
weeks or so – not to overload the zoom meeting schedule. This is a great way to 
bring people together in HNNA and share work or foster collaboration when in 
person meetings are not possible. Even when we get back to normal scientific 
meetings we will continue with our virtual seminar series. 
 
HNNA publication highlights for 2020 
 
 
Suppression of Corticostriatal Circuit Activity Improves Cognitive Flexibility and 
Prevents Body Weight Loss in Activity-Based Anorexia in Rats. 
Milton LK, Mirabella PN, Greaves E, Spanswick DC, van den Buuse M, Oldfield 
BJ, Foldi CJ.Biol Psychiatry. 2020 Jul 2:S0006-3223(20)31711-X. doi: 
10.1016/j.biopsych.2020.06.022. Online ahead of print.PMID: 32892984 
 
 
 



 
A Neuro-hormonal Circuit for Paternal Behavior Controlled by a Hypothalamic 
Network Oscillation. 
Stagkourakis S, Smiley KO, Williams P, Kakadellis S, Ziegler K, Bakker J, Brown 
RSE, Harkany T, Grattan DR, Broberger C.Cell. 2020 Aug 20;182(4):960-975.e15. 
doi: 10.1016/j.cell.2020.07.007. Epub 2020 Aug 6.PMID: 32763155  
 
 
The Mesolimbic Dopamine Activity Signatures of Relapse to Alcohol-Seeking. 
Liu Y, Jean-Richard-Dit-Bressel P, Yau JO, Willing A, Prasad AA, Power JM, 
Killcross S, Clifford CWG, McNally GP.J Neurosci. 2020 Aug 12;40(33):6409-6427. 
doi: 10.1523/JNEUROSCI.0724-20.2020. Epub 2020 Jul 15.PMID: 32669355 
 
Activation of a Classic Hunger Circuit Slows Luteinizing Hormone Pulsatility. 
Coutinho EA, Prescott M, Hessler S, Marshall CJ, Herbison AE, Campbell 
RE.Neuroendocrinology. 2020;110(7-8):671-687. doi: 10.1159/000504225. Epub 
2019 Oct 21.PMID: 31630145 
 
Acetylcholine Muscarinic M4 Receptors as a Therapeutic Target for Alcohol Use 
Disorder: Converging Evidence From Humans and Rodents. 
Walker LC, Berizzi AE, Chen NA, Rueda P, Perreau VM, Huckstep K, Srisontiyakul 
J, Govitrapong P, Xiaojian J, Lindsley CW, Jones CK, Riddy DM, Christopoulos A, 
Langmead CJ, Lawrence AJ.Biol Psychiatry. 2020 Dec 15;88(12):898-909. doi: 
10.1016/j.biopsych.2020.02.019. Epub 2020 Feb 29.PMID: 32331824 
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Catfish whole brain image (Ventral, 2 cm in length) showing the positions of the analysed regions (A). 

qPCR analysis of GnRH1 expression in different regions of adult male and female brain of C. gariepinus 

after osmotic pump mediated controlled release of sex steroids E2 (B) and MT (C) with respective 

controls. Mamta, S. K., Sudhakumari, C., Kagawa, H., Dutta-Gupta, A., & Senthilkumaran, B. (2020). 

Controlled release of sex steroids through osmotic pump alters brain GnRH1 and catecholaminergic 

system dimorphically in the catfish, Clarias gariepinus. Brain Research Bulletin, 164, 325-333. 

 

A summary of breakthroughs in 

Indian Neuroendocrinology in 2020 

https://neuroendonow.com/ 
 

 

https://neuroendonow.com/


Scientific Committee of 2020 Indian Society of Neuroendocrinology 
 

Prof. K. P. Joy (CUSAT, Kerala)    INF Council Representative 

Prof. B. Senthilkumaran (UoH, Hyderabad)   Chairperson 

Dr. Radha Chaube (BHU, Varanasi) 

Dr. Praful Singru (NISER, Bhubaneswar) 

Dr. Varsha Singh (DU, Delhi) 

Dr. Abha Mishra (BBAU, Lucknow) 

Dr. Surabhi  Mishra (DCLSA,  Punjab) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



As we are very much aware, COVID-19 also took toll on scientific collaborations and routine progress in 

research. Hence, during the current pandemic situation, our respective research teams to embraced new 

ways of communicating to keep science flowing. In brief, our teams at different institutes had a few in-

person meetings before their institute was shutdown in order to tackle some of the laboratory logistics. 

Apart from working in laboratory with limited members after the lockdown, we came up with 

publications attached below. Google meetings were conducted frequently to ensure and monitor 

research/ bioinformatics data analyses progress with members who were unable to attend in person. 

Our team reduced travel and administrative duties have allowed more time to focus on drafting research 

articles. At the same time, slow Internet connections; limited access to literature; home distractions; 

poor desk spaces; anxiety; and caring responsibilities have frustrated and limited the work of others. 

Nonetheless, digital communication has maintained the collaborative spirit of researchers certainly. We 

could also participate in few conferences and meetings conducted online during the pandemic phase, 

IAN meeting -2020 conducted by University of Hyderabad, being one of them. 

List of selected papers 

1. Chaube, R., Sharma, S., Senthilkumaran, B., Bhat, S. G., & Joy, K. P. (2020). Identification of 

kisspeptin2 cDNA in the catfish Heteropneustes fossilis: expression profile, in situ localization and 

steroid modulation. General and Comparative Endocrinology, 113472. 

2. Chaube, R., Sharma, S., Senthilkumaran, B., Bhat, S. G., & Joy, K. P. (2020). Expression profile of 

kisspeptin2 and gonadotropin-releasing hormone2 mRNA during photo-thermal and melatonin 

treatments in the female air-breathing catfish Heteropneustes fossilis. Fish Physiology and 

Biochemistry, 46(6), 2403-2419. 

3. Mamta, S. K., Sudhakumari, C., Kagawa, H., Dutta-Gupta, A., & Senthilkumaran, B. (2020). Controlled 

release of sex steroids through osmotic pump alters brain GnRH1 and catecholaminergic system 

dimorphically in the catfish, Clarias gariepinus. Brain Research Bulletin, 164, 325-333. 

4. Anitha, A., & Senthilkumaran, B. (2020). Role of sox30 in regulating testicular steroidogenesis of 

common carp. The Journal of steroid biochemistry and molecular biology, 204, 105769.  

 

 

 

 

 



Identification of kisspeptin2 cDNA in the catfish Heteropneustes fossilis: 

expression profile, in situ localization and steroid modulation. 

Kisspeptin (Kiss) is considered an upstream regulator of gonadotropin-releasing hormone in mammals but its role 

in non-mammalian vertebrates is not unequivocally established. In the catfish Heteropneustes fossilis, kiss2 cDNA 

was identified from the brain by cloning as well as by retrieving from the catfish transcriptome database. 

The kiss2 transcripts were expressed highly in the brain (during spawning phase) with higher expression in the 

medulla oblongata and forebrain regions and gonads in a dimorphic manner with a female bias. 

The kiss2 transcripts were localized in the brain (nucleus preopticus, habenular nucleus, nucleus recessus 

posterioris, nucleus recessus lateralis) and stratum periventriculare (radial glial cells) of optic tectum, pituitary and 

ovary (follicular layer and germinal vesicle). Ovariectomy decreased brain kiss2 mRNA levels and a single injection 

of estradiol-17β (E2) in vivo resulted in an increase in the transcript levels after 24 h. The E2 receptor antagonist 

Tamoxifen produced biphasic effects on the kiss2 expression in the dose- response study by inhibiting the 

expression in the OVX fish, but elicited a stimulatory effect in the OVX + E2-treated fish. Testosterone (T) 

decreased, and progesterone (P4) inhibited (resting phase) or stimulated (prespawning phase) the transcript level 

in OVX fish. However, in the 3-week sham groups, E2 increased, and TMX, T and P4 inhibited the kiss2 transcript 

levels. The results suggest that Kiss2 is an important regulator of the brain- pituitary- gonadal- endocrine axis, and 

in habenular and optic tectum functions. 

Figure. In situ hybridization of 

pituitary of H. fossilis with 

antisense RNA probe 

for kiss2 transcripts (A, C). (A) is a 

sagittal section of the pituitary 

showing moderate reaction in the 

ACTH cells in rostral pars distalis 

(RPD, arrows), moderate to heavy 

staining in the proximal pars 

distalis (PPD) and moderate 

reaction in the pars intermedia 

(PI). Fig. C is a magnified view of 

the PPD showing intense reaction 

in several cells presumed to be 

gonadotropes. (B) is Herlant’s 

tetrachrome stained PPD (scale 

bar 50 µm) showing the 

distribution of gonadotropes (G), 

somatoropes (S) and thyrotropes 

(T). 

Chaube, R., Sharma, S., Senthilkumaran, B., Bhat, S. G., & Joy, K. P. (2020). Identification of kisspeptin2 cDNA in the catfish 

Heteropneustes fossilis: expression profile, in situ localization and steroid modulation. General and Comparative 

Endocrinology, 113472. 

 



Expression profile of kisspeptin2 and gonadotropin-releasing hormone2 

mRNA during photo-thermal and melatonin treatments in the female air-

breathing catfish Heteropneustes fossilis.  

In seasonally breeding vertebrates, extrinsic factors like photoperiod and temperature are major determinants, 

controlling the annual reproductive cycle. In teleosts, kisspeptin occurs in two forms Kiss1 and Kiss2. They are 

known to alter gonadotropin secretion but its effect on gonadotropin-releasing hormone (Gnrh) secretion is not 

elucidated well. In catfish Heteropneustes fossilis, kiss2 and gnrh2 cDNAs were cloned and characterized. The 

exposure of catfish to long photoperiod (LP, 16 h light) at normal temperature (NT) or high temperature (HT, 28 

°C) at normal photoperiod (NP) for 14 or 28 days stimulated both kiss2 and gnrh2 expression in both gonad resting 

and preparatory phases with the combination of LP + HT eliciting maximal effects. Short photoperiod (SP, 8 h light) 

under NT or HT altered the gene expression according to the reproductive phase and temperature. Melatonin 

(MT) that mediates photo-thermal signals to the brain inhibited brain kiss2 and gnrh2 gene expression in the NP + 

HT, LP + NT, and SP + NT groups. The altered photo-thermal conditions elicited changes in steroidogenic pathway 

as evident from changes in plasma E2, P4, and T levels. The results show that brain kiss2-gnrh2 signaling is involved 

in photo-thermal-mediated mechanisms controlling reproduction. 

Figure. Effects of altered 

photoperiod and temperature 

on brain kiss2 (A) and gnrh2 (B) 

expression levels in the female 

catfish H. fossilis in the resting 

phase. Data were expressed as 

mean ± SEM and analyzed by 

two-way ANOVA (P < 0.001), 

followed by Dunett’s test 

(P < 0.05). The groups with 

different letters are significantly 

different and those with the 

same letters are not significant. 

IC, initial control; NP, normal 

photoperiod, LP, long 

photoperiod; SP, short 

photoperiod; NT, normal 

temperature; HT, high 

temperature. NS, not significant 

between 12- and 28-day groups. 

Chaube, R., Sharma, S., Senthilkumaran, B., Bhat, S. G., & Joy, K. P. (2020). Expression profile of kisspeptin2 and 

gonadotropin-releasing hormone2 mRNA during photo-thermal and melatonin treatments in the female air-breathing 

catfish Heteropneustes fossilis. Fish Physiology and Biochemistry, 46(6), 2403-2419. 

 

 

 



Controlled release of sex steroids through osmotic pump alters brain GnRH1 

and catecholaminergic system dimorphically in the catfish, Clarias 

gariepinus.  

The present study aimed to evaluate osmotic pump-mediated controlled release of estrogen in males and 

androgen in females to analyze the impact on gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH1), catecholamines (CAs) 

and other associated genes in Clarias gariepinus. During pre-spawning phase, catfish were separately implanted 

osmotic pumps loaded with 17β-estradiol (E2) in males and 17α-methyltestosterone (MT) in females to release for 

21 days and all fishes were maintained as per the duration. Further, GnRH1 expression levels were analysed in the 

discrete regions of brain after E2 and MT treatments in male and female catfish, respectively using qPCR which 

revealed that GnRH1 expression was significantly higher in E2 treated male as compared to the control. Results 

indicated that certain brain and monoaminergic system related genes showed a differential response. Catfish 

GnRH1 could be localized in preoptic area-hypothalamus (POA-HYP) that correlated with the expression profile in 

the discrete regions of catfish brain. Serum levels of sex steroids in the treated male fish indicated that the 

treatment of E2 could maintain and impart feminization effect even in the presence of endogenous androgen 

during gonadal recrudescence while such an effect was not seen in females with androgen treatment. 

Measurement of CAs, L-3,4- dihydroxyphenylalanine, dopamine and norepinephrine levels in the male and female 

brain after the controlled release of E2 and MT, respectively confirmed the modulation of neurotransmitters in the 

E2 treated males than MT treated females. These results collectively suggest the severity of estrogenic over 

androgenic compounds to alter reproductive status even at a minimal dose by targeting CAs and GnRH1 at the 

level of brain of catfish. This study provides insights into the reproductive toxicity of sex steroid analogues at the 

level of brain GnRH1 and CA-ergic system in addition to serum T, 11-KT and E2 levels during gonadal 

recrudescence, which is a crucial period of gametogenesis preceding spawning. 

 

Figure. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) of GnRH1 protein in 

different regions of adult female catfish brain after MT 

treatment via osmotic pump. Sagittal section showing (A, B); 

POA + HYP (C, D); P (E, F); THA (G,H); TEL (I, J); MO (K) control 

brain (L) pre-adsorbed antibody with excess antigen treatment 

showed no immunoreactivity. Arrows indicate the presence of 

immunoreactivity. Scale bar indicates (A, C, E, F, G, I, L): 50 μm; 

(B, D, F {inlet}, H, J): 25 μm; (K):120 μm. Abbreviation: POA-

HYP- preoptic area-hypothalamus, TEL + OB, telencephalon + 

olfactory bulb, THA- thalamus, MO- medulla oblongata and P- 

pituitary. Note: B, D, F H, J are enlarged microphotograph from 

A, C, E G and I, respectively. 

Mamta, S. K., Sudhakumari, C., Kagawa, H., Dutta-Gupta, A., & Senthilkumaran, B. (2020). Controlled release of sex 

steroids through osmotic pump alters brain GnRH1 and catecholaminergic system dimorphically in the catfish, Clarias 

gariepinus. Brain Research Bulletin, 164, 325-333. 

 

 



Role of sox30 in regulating testicular steroidogenesis of common carp. 

Expression of transcription factors is crucial for the regulation of steroidogenesis and gonadal development in fish. 

SRY-related box (SOX) proteins regulate gene expression of various events related to vertebrate reproduction. This 

study reports the role of sox30 and its influence on sox9a/b in regulating testicular steroidogenesis of the common 

carp, Cyprinus carpio. Tissue distribution showed predominant expression of sox30 in gonads, while gonadal 

ontogeny indicated significant dimorphic expression of sox30 from 120 days post hatch. Higher sox30 transcripts 

during the spawning season, an elevation of sox30 after human chorionic gonadotropin induction, and 11-

ketotestosterone (11-KT) treatment authenticate gonadotropin dependency. Treatment of 17α-methyl-di-

hydroxy-testosterone to juvenile common carp for mono-sex induction, vis-à-vis elevated sox30 expression. Sox30 

protein was detected abundantly in spermatocytes and spermatid/sperm of carp testis. Transient silencing of 

sox30 using small interfering RNAs decreased sox9a/b expression, lead to downregulation of certain 

molecule/factor, transcription factor, germ/stem cell marker, and steroidogenesis-related enzyme genes. Serum 

testosterone and 11-KT decreased significantly upon transient silencing of sox30, in vivo. Concomitantly, a 

reduction in testicular microsomal 11-β hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity was observed. These results 

demonstrate the influence of sox30 as well as sox9a/b in the regulation of testicular steroidogenesis in common 

carp.  
 
Figure. Relative expression of genes 
(sox9a, sox9b, sox30, fshr, and lhr) in mono-sex-
induced carp gonads (A, C). Relative expression of 
genes (kiss2 and gnrh) in mono-sex-induced carp 
brain (B, D). NS- not significant. Data (n = 5) were 
expressed as mean ± SEM (* P < 0.05; One-way 
ANOVA followed by Dunnett’s method).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Anitha, A., & Senthilkumaran, B. (2020). Role of sox30 in regulating testicular steroidogenesis of common carp. The Journal 
of steroid biochemistry and molecular biology, 204, 105769.  
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Current leadership of IRPS
Co-Presidents: 

Dr. Lee E. Eiden (NIMH, NIH, USA) and Prof. Limei Zhang (UNAM, México)
Treasurer: Dr. Vito S. Hernández (UNAM, México)

IRPS council members: (in alphabetic order):

• Ruud M. Buijs (México)
• Helene Castel (France)
• Arpad Dobolyi (Hungary)
• Duan Chen (Norway)
• Francesco Ferraguti (Austria)
• Ki A. Goosens (USA)
• Valery Grinevich (Germany)

• Andrew Gundlach (Australia)
• Mary Lee (USA)
• Gil Levkowitz (Israel)
• Sushil Mahata (USA)
• Bob Millar (South Africa)
• Andrés Quintanar-Stefano (México)
• André S. Mecawi (Brazil)
• Chun-Xia Yi (The Netherlands)



IRPS Membership (up to January 20, 2021)

RM: regular 
members; 
DM: distinguished 
members; 
SM: student 
members



For members of the International Neuroendocrine Federation not familiar with the IRPS, we offer 
the following informal introduction. The IRPS sprang from a series of informal international 
meetings among leaders in regulatory peptide biology and chemistry during the years leading up 
to 1977, when Guillemin and Schally received the Nobel Prize for structural elucidation of the 
hypophysiotropic hormones LH-RH, TRH and somatostatin, along with Rosayn Yalow for 
development of the radioimmunoassay technique. Realizing that regulatory peptides would be a 
critical part of the landscape of medical science for the foreseeable future, Daniel Fourmy created 
the Society with a simple mission statement-to hold a RegPep meeting biennially-and Statutes 
that describe how to do this in an open and democratic way that would value new ideas, and new 
participants, accelerating progress in the field. 

In 2018, at RegPep2018 in Acapulco, Mexico, the membership in General Assembly re-
affirmed the intent of the original Statutes of the IRPS by voting to hold election for IRPS 
Councilors, the governing body of the IRPS, with self-nominations arising directly from the general 
membership. As a result, twelve Councilors were chosen and took their places on Council at the 
end of 2018, and immediately began the legal incorporation and application of non-for-profit 
status of the IRPS. 

Some history



Workshop on Peptide Neurotherapeutics was held at the NIMH in 
Bethesda Maryland bringing together participants in RegPep2018 with 
additional internationally recognized regulatory peptide scientists, with a 
unifying intellectual theme of translational opportunities for drug 
development, spurred in part by the historical fact that metabolic disease-
related peptides were being approved by the FDA and other agencies at a 
record pace, that the neurotherapeutics pipeline for non-peptide drugs was 
almost at a standstill, and that regulatory peptide translational science 
needed the full attention of like-minded stakeholders. 

IRPS relevant activities 2019 - 2020 (1/6)
Peptide Neurotherapeutics 



IRPS relevant activities 2019 – 2020 (2/7) 

On August 9 at the School of Medicine of the National 
Autonomous University of Mexico, the RegPep-2019 
Workshop was held: Peptide regulation and translational 
opportunities in medical practice.

The participation of scientists Valery Grinevich, Lee E. Eiden, 
Andrew Gundlach, Mary Lee, Duan Chen, André de Sousa 
Mecawi and Ruud Buijs, who presented their knowledge on 
neuropeptides and peptide hormones to 60 students 
awarded by the UNAM.

The event allowed students, researchers in training, 
residents and clinicians to acquire border knowledge about 
the field of regulatory peptides and interact with 
international scientists, leaders in the field.

Once the workshop was over, the participants received a 
certificate and had the opportunity to live with the 
specialists in an informal lunch



The Council of the IRPS met in full on August 10th, 2019 to accomplish the following in the name and in the interests of the 
Society´s membership.

1. Professor Ruud Buijs was elected as the Chair of the upcoming RegPep World Conference, the 23rd International Symposium 
on Regulatory Peptides, RegPep2020, and is therefore the President-elect of the IRPS.

2. The Council has invested in the Co-Presidents and President-elect the power to take all necessary legal and administrative 
actions to establish that the IRPS as the sole legal possessor of the name of the International Regulatory Peptide Society (IRPS) 
and its historical legacy.

3. The Council of the IRPS formally announces the dates and location of RegPep2020 as Acapulco Diamante, Mexico September 
19-23, 2020 and invites all scientists, clinicians and students interested in regulatory peptide’s actions in systems biology to
register as members of the IRPS (see the Statutes of IRPS for categories), which entitles submission of symposium proposals, 
nominations for plenary lectureship and prize lectureships and travel awards for RegPep2020, and participation in all aspects of
the Society, including self-nomination for the IRPS Council and executive body members, and for organization of future RegPep. 

4. The Council approved 25 candidates for Distinguished Membership in the IRPS, and a short  bibliography and photograph of 
those who have confirmed their acceptance appears on website http://www.regpep.org/international-regulatory-peptide-
society/membership/distinguished-members/

5. The Council meeting had extensively discussed the bylaws of the IRPS which will be submitted for approval in the next IRPS
General Assembly.

IRPSLee E. Eiden (USA) (Co-President); Ruud M. Buijs
(Mexico, President-elect); Andrew L Gundlach (Australia); 
Vito S. Hernández (México, Treasurer); Limei Zhang 
(Mexico, Co-President); Andrés Quintanar-Stephano 
(México); André de Sousa Mecawi (Brazil); Mary R. Lee 
(USA); Valery Grinevich (Germany); Duan Chen 
(Norway). 
Council Meeting 10 August, 2019 (left to right): 

Not pictured: Hélène Castel (France)(Secretary); Sushil K. 
Mahata (USA); Seiji Shioda (Japan), Laura Vivas
(Argentina), 

IRPS relevant activities 2019 – 2020 (3/6) 

http://www.regpep.org/international-regulatory-peptide-society/membership/distinguished-members/
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Regpep2020.unam.mx
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Also in August 2019, the IRPS Council met to approve plans to hold RegPep2020 again in Acapulco, given 
favorable conditions for the meeting in that location. As planning for RegPep2020 continued through the 
remainder of 2019, COVI-19 intervened, and contingency plans were made, revised, and made again, with safety, 
opportunity, and fiscal responsibility the main topics of conversation. When UNAM, part of the sponsoring troika 
of the meeting, reluctantly imposed travel restrictions that made the meeting impossible, the meeting could be 
postponed to Spring 2022, with an agreement with the Acapulco Diamante venue sparing of financial loss that 
would otherwise have accrued.

With the decision about RegPep2020 made, the Society arranged to hold elections to expand the Council to 18 
members, allowing the work of keeping the Society’s mission coherent in the absence of the biennial meeting, 
and until 2022. The decision was made to convene a Special Issue of JOURNAL OF NEUROENDOCRINOLOGY, now 
the Society’s official journal. Contributions are currently being submitted, and the Special Issue and commentary 
on it will be featured on the IRPS website <regpep.org>. A second critical decision was to enhance online 
opportunities for younger members whose activities were on ‘temporary hold’ with COVID work and travel 
restrictions. A third, was to increase outreach with pharmaceutical and clinical partners to make sure the IRPS 
mission triad, physiology, medicine and pharmacology continued apace in 2021. Finally a fourth goal, to enhance 
activities with our affiliates has resulted in stronger links with INF, IBRO and IUPHAR, as detailed on the IRPS 
website.

2020: A COVID interlude



Relevant IRPS – related publications (1/6)
From Brown and colleagues: with commentary and article posted at <regpep.org>

regpep.org



Proceedings of RegPep2019: Workshop celebrating incorporation of IRPS as non-profit incorporated Society

Relevant IRPS – related publications (2/6)



Proceedings of March 2019 NIMH Workshop on Peptide Neurotherapeutics

ACS Pharmacol. Transl. Sci. 2020, 3, 2,

Relevant IRPS – related publications (3/6)



Contributions by laboratory of Councilor Ki Ann Goosens, a suite of publications on ghrelin translational reearch

Relevant IRPS – related publications (4/6)



Contributions from laboratory of Valery Grinevich, Councilor, IRPS, and colleagues, including other IRPS members:

Relevant IRPS – related publications (5/6)



Contribution by laboratories of L. Zhang and Lee E. Eiden

Arising from a collaboration begun at RegPep2018, this report 
documents a role for the neuropeptide PACAP in modulating 

behavioral responding to predator odor, based on its assignment 
within a sensory processing circuit in which PACAP is co-expressed 

with, and modulates, glutamatergic neurotransmission.

Relevant IRPS – related publications (6/6)



Annual report of Japan Neuroendocrine Society 
 
i) The key/important academic activities in your society/group;  
Japan Neuroendocrine Society (JNES) commits to continuing support for domestic and international 
neuroendocrine community, including the INF. Committee meetings (Council meeting) were held 
online on June 12th and November 1st, 2020 and the 47th Annual meeting of JNES at Nara city in 2020 
was postponed to October 30-31, 2021. Winners for Kawakami Award, JNES Award, and Special 
Merit Award in 2020 were selected at the JNES Council meetings. The e-Newsletter (No. 27) was 
published (http://www.nacos.com/jns/j/newsletter/pdf/No.27.pdf) to give information and to facilitate 
communication among JNES members. 
 
ii) the most representative publications in 2020 (up to 5); 
M Yamamoto, G Iguchi, H Bando, K Kanie, R Hidaka-Takeno, H Fukuoka, Y Takahashi. 
Autoimmune pituitary disease: new concepts with clinical implications. Endocrine 
Review. 41: bnz003, 2020. 
Yamamoto M, et al. (Kobe University Hospital) have proposed a novel mechanism of autoimmune 
pituitary disease. Anti-PIT-1 antibody syndrome or anti-PIT-1 hypophysitis is a novel pituitary 
autoimmune disease characterized by acquired and specific growth hormone, prolactin, and thyroid 
stimulating hormone deficiency (J Clin Invest,2011) and is associated with a thymoma or neoplasm 
that ectopically expresses PIT-1 protein (Sci Rep, 2017). Circulating anti-PIT-1 antibody is a disease 
marker and PIT-1-reactive cytotoxic T cells play a pivotal role in the development of the disease. 
Isolated adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) deficiency is considered to be caused by autoimmunity 
to corticotrophs with unknown etiology. Their groups have reported a case of isolated ACTH 
deficiency with large cell neuroendocrine carcinoma as a form of paraneoplastic syndrome (Pituitary, 
2018). These observations highlight the importance of paraneoplastic syndrome as a cause of pituitary 
autoimmune disease. 
 
R Matsumoto, H Suga, T Aoi, H Bando, H Fukuoka, G Iguchi, S Narumi, T Hasegawa, K 
Muguruma, W Ogawa, Y Takahashi. Congenital pituitary hypoplasia model 
demonstrates hypothalamic OTX2 regulation of pituitary progenitor cells. Journal of 
Clinical Investigation. 130: 641-654, 2020. 
The developmental process of pituitary has been studied mainly by using animal model, such as 
knockout mice; however, human pituitary development and mechanisms of pituitary disorders have 
not been fully understood because of the lack of human model.  
 In this study, Dr. Matsumoto in Prof Takahashi’s group established a disease model of 
congenital pituitary hypoplasia harboring OTX2 mutation using human induced-pluripotent stem cells 
(iPSCs)-derived hypothalamus-pituitary organoid. This model revealed that OTX2 regulates FGF 
expressions in hypothalamus and those were required for the pituitary progenitor cell differentiation.  
 This study is the first application of patient-derived iPSCs for developing the pituitary 
disease model. Furthermore, detailed mechanisms have been clarified using this human model. 
Therefore, this model is a promising tool for studying human pituitary development and clarifying the 
underlying mechanisms for other pituitary disorders. 
 
K Sano, H Matsukami, G Suzuki, N T T Htike, M Morishita, T-T Win-Shwe, S Hashimoto, 
T Kawashima, T Isobe, S F Nakayama, S Tsukahara, F Maekawa. Estrogenic action by 
tris(2,6-dimethylphenyl) phosphate impairs the development of female reproductive 
functions. Environment International. 138: 105662, 2020. 
It has been suggested that developmental exposure to environmental chemicals with estrogen-like 
activity have a long-lasting impact on women's health. In the present study, we used a mouse model 
to evaluate whether tris(2,6-dimethylphenyl) phosphate (TDMPP), a chemical suspected of having 
estrogen-like action, affects female health through its effects on brain sex differentiation. In this study, 



TDMPP, 17β-estradiol (E2) as a positive control or sesame oil (vehicle) were subcutaneously 
administered to pups from gestation day 14 to delivery and from postpartum days 0 to 9 in order to 
investigate its effects on female reproductive function. The TDMPP and E2 groups showed precocious 
puberty, irregular estrous cycles, and a lowered lordosis response. In the TDMPP group, sexual 
dimorphic nuclei in the hypothalamus of female mice were observed to be masculinized, and TDMPP 
and its metabolites were detected in the perinatal brain. These results indicate that TDMPP may 
directly enter the brain during the fetal and neonatal stages, thereby inducing changes in brain 
structures related to reproduction and leading to abnormalities in female reproductive functions. 
 

 
T Kobayashi, S Iwama , Y Yasuda, N Okada,T Okuji, M Ito, T Onoue, M Goto, M 
Sugiyama, T Tsunekawa, H Takagi, D Hagiwara, Y Ito, H Suga, R Banno, K Yokota, T 
Hase, M Morise, N Hashimoto, M Ando, Y Fujimoto, H Hibi, M Sone, Y Ando, M Akiyama, 
Y Hasegawa, H Arima. Pituitary dysfunction induced by immune checkpoint inhibitors 
is associated with better overall survival in both malignant melanoma and non-small 
cell lung carcinoma: a prospective study. Journal for ImmunoTherapy of Cancer. 8: 
e000779, 2020.  
Immune checkpoint inhibitors (ICIs) have recently emerged as promising treatments for advanced 
malignancies. Several immune-related adverse events (irAEs) are reported to be associated with 
therapeutic efficacy of ICIs, yet whether pituitary dysfunction, a life-threatening irAE, affects overall 
survival (OS) in patients with malignancies is unclear. This prospective study examined the association 
of pituitary dysfunction induced by ICIs (pituitary-irAE) with OS of all patients with non-small cell 
lung carcinoma (NSCLC) or malignant melanoma (MM) who started ICI treatment between 
November 2, 2015 and August 30, 2019 at Nagoya University Hospital. A total of 174 patients 
(NSCLC, 108; MM, 66) were evaluated for the development of pituitary-irAE. Pituitary-irAE was 
observed in 16 patients [four (3.7%) with NSCLC, 12 (18.2%) with MM] having two different disease 
types: hypophysitis with deficiency of multiple anterior pituitary hormones accompanied by pituitary 
enlargement, and isolated adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) deficiency without pituitary 
enlargement. All 16 patients had ACTH deficiency and were treated with physiological doses of 
hydrocortisone. The development of pituitary-irAE was associated with better OS in patients with 
NSCLC [not reached vs. 441 days, P < 0.05] and MM [885 vs. 298 days, P < 0.05]. In our study cohort, 
the incidence of pituitary-irAE was higher than previously reported and the development of pituitary-
irAE predicted better prognosis for both NSCLC and MM when patients were treated with 
physiological doses of hydrocortisone. 
 
N Horii-Hayashi, K Nomoto, N Endo, A Yamanaka, T Kikusui, M Nishi. Hypothalamic 
perifornical Urocortin-3 neurons modulate defensive responses to a potential threat 
stimulus. iScience. 24: 101908, 2021 Published online 2020 Dec 9. 
The fight-flight-freeze response is a physiological reaction that occurs in response to actual and 
imminent threats. On the other hand, risk assessment occurs when animals encounter potential threats, 
more diffuse and ambiguous stimuli. This study found that hypothalamic perifornical urocortin-3 
neurons modulate risk assessment and burying behaviors to potential threats. This finding is a new 
hypothalamic function for animals' survival. 
 
iii) the way you are dealing with COVID-19 situation. 
The 47th annual meeting of Japan Neuroendocrine Society (chairperson of the meeting: Prof. Mayumi 
Nishi, Nara Medical University), which was planned to be held at Nara in 2020, was postponed to 
October 30-31, 2021. This year, instead of an on-site meeting, web seminars concerning outstanding 
papers published in the field of basic and clinical neuroendocrinology 2020, and those concerning 
specific scientific topics were held during October to November in order to support members and to 
facilitate communications. 



 

 

 
The 47th annual meeting of Japan Neuroendocrine Society at Nara city on October 30-
31, 2021 
 

 
A list of Webner 
The Year: basic neuroendocrinology. Dr Kinuyo Iwata (Department of Anatomy and Neurobiology 
Nippon Medical School) 
The Year: clinical neuroendocrinology. Dr Hidenori Fukuoka (Division of Diabetes and Endocrinology, 
Kobe University Hospital) 
LRPGC1/ERRγ signaling pathway regulates novel metabolic system for lactic acid. Dr Tanida Takashi 
(Department of Anatomy and Neurobiology, Graduate School of Medical Science, Kyoto Prefectural 
University of Medicine) 
Clinical investigation of pituitary incidentalomas. Dr Kota Ishii (Department of Neurology, 
Hematology, Metabolism, Endocrinology and Diabetology, Yamagata University Faculty of 
Medicine,Yamagata, Department of Internal Medicine, Okitama Public General Hospital)  
Hypothalamic Contribution to Pituitary Functions Is Recapitulated In Vitro Using 3D-Cultured 
Human iPS Cells. Dr Takatoshi Kasai (Department of Endocrinology and Diabetes Nagoya University 
Graduate School of Medicine) 
Estrogen-induced structural plasticity in a hypothalamic circuit controls female sexual behavior. Dr 



Sayaka Inoue (Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences, Stanford University) 
 

 



Main activities of the Korean branch of INF in 2020 was as follows: 

1) Key academic activities 

: We held an annual academic meeting on Jan 14th, 2021 online. 

 - Early-bird registration: Dec 14th, 2020 ~ Jan 5th, 2021 

 - 65 registered attendees  

 - 1 special session and 2 sessions (7 talks total) 

 - All talks were pre-recorded and presented per schedule 

 - Registration fee: 10,000 KRW (approximately little less than 9 USD) 

 

2) The most representative publications in 2020 

: We have not collected publication record of the members this year. 

 

3) The way we are dealing with COVID-19 situation 

: In the annual meeting, we had a special session covering COVID-19 and 
neuroendocrinology entitled "COVID-19 and Pituitary Disease" delivered by Seong Hwan 
Seo (Dong-a University School of Medicine). The annual meeting was also held online for 
social distancing. 

 



Pan	American	Neuroendocrine	Society	(PANS)	Annual	Report	2020	
Submitted	by:	Dr.	Denise	Belsham,	PANS	President,	February	5,	2021	
	
PANS	has	been	a	member	of	the	INF	since	its	evolution	from	the	American	Neuroendocrine	
Society	in	2018.	In	2020,	we	have	progressed	substantially	in	our	goals	to	enhance	the	visibility	
and	excellence	of	neuroendocrine	research	throughout	the	Americas	in	the	Western	Hemisphere.		
	
Support	from	the	BSN:	
PANS	is	extremely	grateful	for	ongoing	support	from	the	BSN.	These	funds	are	used	towards	
ongoing	events	and	student	fellowships	to	meetings.	In	2020,	meetings	were	only	virtual.	
Nonetheless,	we	have	taken	many	initiatives	that	have	required	some	support,	including	an	
upgrade	of	our	website.	Our	official	journal	is	the	Journal	of	Neuroendocrinology.	
	
Meeting	Planning	Activities:	
In	January,	Dr.	Belsham	went	to	South	America	for	a	site	visit	to	Concon,	Chile	and	Santos,	Brazil	
to	choose	the	next	location	of	our	anticipated	PANS	Meeting	for	2021	(before	the	pandemic	
started).	No	PANS	funds	were	used	for	the	visit,	as	she	was	invited	to	give	a	seminar	and	other	
networking	activities.	It	was	determined	that	Santos,	Brazil	would	be	the	site,	however	
everything	was	postponed	(likely	to	spring	2023)	due	to	the	ongoing	pandemic.	
	
Establishment	of	Bylaws:	
Since	PANS	is	a	new	society,	a	set	of	bylaws	was	established	in	2020.	The	bylaws	were	approved	
by	the	PANS	Executive	Council	and	filed	in	the	State	of	Colorado.	
	
Trainee	Professional	Development	Initiatives:	
PANS	has	a	key	mandate	to	enhance	the	opportunities	for	the	next	generation	of	neuroendocrine	
researchers,	thus	we	have	appointed	two	of	our	mid-career	scientists	as	the	directors	of	the	
professional	development	arm	of	the	society.	There	will	be	a	number	of	exciting	events	in	2021	
for	our	junior	members	and	trainees,	in	both	English	and	Spanish	to	engage	all	members.	
	
Enhanced	Communication:	
In	order	to	establish	ongoing	communication	with	our	membership,	we	have	established	a	bi-
annual	newsletter	to	keep	everyone	abreast	of	the	activities	and	research	news	from	PANS.	Our	
two	newsletters	from	2020	are	attached.	
	
PANS	Pandemic	Educational	Series	–	PPE-series:	
The	pandemic	has	posed	continuing	bans	on	travel,	thus	we	had	decided	that	a	PANS	Pandemic	
Educational	Series	(PPE-series)	would	be	beneficial	to	the	members	and	friends	of	PANS.	These	
virtual	seminars	have	provided	the	opportunity	to	interact	virtually	with	the	entire	community	
every	two	months	(normally	held	the	last	Friday	bi-monthly).	These	lectures	are	supported	by	
Stoelting,	Inc.	In	2020,	our	speakers	were	Drs.	Andrea	Gore	(end	of	September)	and	Damasia	
Becu-Villalobos	(early	December)	with	Dr.	Jon	Levine	presenting	in	January	2021.	
	
Election	of	New	Executive	and	Council	Members:	
PANS	has	had	a	call	for	nominations	of	the	next	Executive	Council	in	the	Fall	of	2020	with	a	nice	
slate	of	candidates	for	election.	We	plan	to	run	the	election	in	February	and	announce	the	new	
Executive	at	our	next	PPE-series	at	the	end	of	March.	Changing	the	executive	every	four	years	will	
keep	the	society	engaged	and	innovative,	with	an	injection	of	new	ideas	and	enthusiasm.	



The PANS Newsletter

Issue 3, March 2020

As I write this note to the PANS community, the world is moving into
unchartered territory with a global pandemic. As many of you know, most
scientific meetings have been cancelled and we will probably not be able to
network or discuss our research face-to-face for some time to come – who knows
how long this new world order will continue. With this message, I encourage you
to utilize Zoom/Skype to keep in touch with your colleagues. Further, I would also
encourage everyone to continue to wash their hands regardless of viral
outbreaks… Not that anyone should have to tell us this.

Even with this uncertainty, we still want to announce PANS2021, which will
be held March 14-17, 2021 in Santos, Brazil (a beautiful seaside town outside of
Sao Paulo). With all the money you save on meetings this year, we hope to get
fantastic numbers in South America next spring. The costs for the meeting will be
extremely reasonable. We intend to initiate a membership drive to increase our
numbers before our next meeting. There really is “power in numbers”. We will
offer a new member fee of only $49 until the next PANS meeting in spring 2021.
Furthermore, current members will get their continuing membership free until
this time as well. What a great deal! Trainees will be offered a $20 rate. We
encourage everyone to become members of PANS, and spread the word.

In this newsletter, we highlight the continuing support of our friends at the
British Society for Neuroendocrinology (BSN) and the International
Neuroendocrine Federation (INF). Without the support of these two international
neuroendocrine communities, we would not have been able to resurrect PANS,
and certainly not hold such a successful first PANS2019 meeting in New Orleans.
We will continue to nurture these relationships. With this in mind, I would
suggest that you submit your best research studies to the Journal of
Neuroendocrinology, our official journal and the main support system of the BSN.
They are always looking for great papers!

Message from PANS President Denise Belsham:

Professor Denise Belsham,
President of the Pan American Neuroendocrine Society

For more information on PANS, including membership, scientific meetings, research job 
postings, journal clubs, and more, please visit us online: https://paneuroendo.org/

https://paneuroendo.org/


https://paneuroendo.org

PANS2021

Take advantage of our reduced membership rates through 
PANS2021

https://paneuroendo.org/membership/

BECOME A MEMBER!

Plan to attend our next  meeting in 

2021 



The BSN and PANS – The real

‘special’ relationship

By Giles Yeo, University of Cambridge

President, British Society for Neuroendocrinology
gshy2@cam.ac.uk; twitter: @gilesyeo

Neuroendocrinology is, in many ways, an oddity,
existing as it does in the hinterland between the far
larger fields of neuroscience and endocrinology. We
are a small community, which is why cooperation
between national and regional societies is essential if
our field is to continue to thrive, and why I place great
importance on the growing relationship between The
British Society for Neuroendocrinology (BSN) and
PANS. I have been president of the BSN for the past 3
and a half years, and thought it would be useful to let
you who we are, what we stand for and what we
continue to hope to achieve.
The origins of the Society, initially called the ‘British
Neuroendocrine Group’ (BNG), date back to 1985
when it was set up by Gareth Leng, Brian Pickering
and John Morris, who recognised that
neuroendocrinology deserved more than to be
considered as a subsection of neuroscience and
endocrinology. In fact, most people who work on how
‘south of the neck’ communicates with ‘north of the
neck’ are probably in danger of identifying as a
neuroendocrinologist! But I digress. Within a year,
notwithstanding their modest size, but reflecting the
strength and ambition of the UK neuroendocrine
community the BSN launched a plan to publish its own
journal. Three short years later in January of 1989,
with Stafford Lightman at the helm as Editor-in-Chief,
the Journal of Neuroendocrinology (JNE) was born.
JNE, whose current Editor-in-Chief is Julian Mercer
from Aberdeen in Scotland, is published by Wiley. It is
the official journal of the BSN, the European
Neuroendocrine Association, the Hypothalamic
Neuroscience and Neuroendocrinology Australasia
group, the International Neuroendocrine Federation
and, of course most recently, PANS. Crucially, the
journal is wholly owned by the BSN, and continues to
provide financial security to our society, allowing us to
achieve our aim of promoting the worldwide
neuroendocrine community. Some of this support can
come in the form of international symposium support
of course. But more importantly, it can emerge
through more significant partnerships, such our
ongoing relationship with PANS, where over the past
few years, we have been able to provide some
financial ‘pump priming’, just a little bit of support to
help get your society fully established.
In addition, our partnership could also be of direct
interest to some members of PANS. Many don’t know
this, but whilst the BSN does indeed have ‘British’ in

its name, and therefore remains primarily a UK
society, we welcome participation from around the
world. In addition to academics and researchers from
the UK, the membership of the BSN comprises,
European, Australasian as well as other international
scientific communities, encompassing all areas of
neuroendocrinology. We would like to extend this
hand of collaboration and friendship to members of
PANS, especially those earlier in their career.
Becoming a BSN member will enable you to:
• Apply for funding opportunities through our range
of grants*
• Receive significant discounts on meeting
registration*
• Gain additional recognition for your skills and
experience, including through BSN research prizes
• Develop your professional network through regular
BSN meetings
• Demonstrate your support for the future of
neuroendocrinology and the BSN
• Receive free online access to the Journal of
Neuroendocrinology
• Stay in touch with the BSN community through a
quarterly e-newsletter
The vision of the BSN is to be a vibrant and active
international society covering neuroendocrinology in
its widest definition. It aims to provide a focus for
promoting the subject and for networking between
members. It aims to support members at all stages of
their career and provide educational opportunities for
early career researchers, using face-to-face and online
activities. We truly and passionately believe that the
core BSN values of community, innovation,
inclusiveness and supportiveness are more important
than ever in this increasingly fractious and polar world
we live in.
Our next BSN meeting is being held in conjunction
with the Société de Neuroendocrinologie Française,
September 22nd -25th in Bordeaux, France. I look
forward to welcoming some of you there!

*Members of more than 6 months' standing can apply
for support via any of the funding vehicles that are
currently available, and the Society also supports the
periodic International Congress of Neuroendocrinology
and subsidises BSN members to attend this meeting
and Annual Meetings in the UK and Europe. Find out
more about the BSN here
https://www.neuroendo.org.uk/

mailto:gshy2@cam.ac.uk
https://www.neuroendo.org.uk/membership.php


PANS Trainee
Perspectives

I was first attracted to the field of neuroendocrinology after taking an
Advanced Endocrinology course during my Bachelors degree at McGill. Taking
this course not only opened my eyes to the vast field of endocrinology, but
more specifically to neuroendocrinology. I was fascinated to learn that there
are small populations of neurons that produced various factors like
vasopressin and oxytocin, that acted as hormones to maintain the
physiological homeostasis of the entire organism. More importantly, I was
extremely intrigued by the existence of the blood-brain barrier and I
questioned how neuroendocrine cells isolated in the different brain nuclei
received feedback from the periphery to regulate their function. It was with
this question in mind that I decided to join the lab of Dr Prager-Khoutorsky to
study the blood-brain barrier. More specifically, I study circumventricular
organs, and specialized glial cells in these regions: tanycytes.
During my first year of graduate school with Dr Prager-Khoutorsky, I was given
the opportunity to attend the 2017 International Congress of
Neuroendocrinology (ICN) in Toronto, Canada. It was during this conference
that I become even more fascinated with the field of neuroendocrinology
because I was able to interact with so many scientists, both trainees and
seasoned researchers, who are studying tanycytes from various scientific
points of view, like circadian regulation, reproduction and neurogenesis. I am
especially grateful for this experience because I was able to form connections
with other neuroendocrine trainees who I have met up with at other scientific
conferences. I think that networking between trainees is one of the essential
components of a society like PANS and I am excited to see how my fellow
trainees have expanded neuroendocrine research at future PANS meetings.

Perspective by Amirah-Iman Hicks (PhD student 
in Dr Prager-Khoutorsky lab, McGill University)

As a neuroanatomist, I did not imagine I would work with neuroendocrinology, but
the pathways and brain areas I have been studying invariably led me to it. I became
fascinated by the interplay between exogenous and endogenous information that
must be integrated into the CNS to generate an adequate hormonal response. The
extent of brain plasticity that must occur during the female reproductive cycle, and
the challenges associated with studying it were other factors that drew me to the
field. Studying neuroendocrinology during my undergraduate and graduate training
opened up many possibilities I never expected when I began. One year into my
undergraduate studies, the University of São Paulo, my Alma Mater, sponsored my
participation in my very first conference, in Canada, and a short internship in the
laboratory of Dr. J-L. Nahon, France. During my Ph.D. with Dr. Jackson Bittencourt,
the São Paulo Research Foundation sponsored two participations in the Society for
Neuroscience Meeting, and a short stay in the laboratory of Dr. P. Sawchenko, at
the Salk Institute. I went on to pursue a second Ph.D on the brain alterations that
happen in the dam’s brain during the weaning of the pups. That effectively made
Maastricht University, in The Netherlands, my second Alma Mater. Finally, the SFN,
the Grass Foundation, and the IBRO kindly sponsored my participation in the Latin
American Training Program, an intense two-week program with lectures and
hands-on activities followed by participation in the annual SfN Meeting. I believe
those initiatives, enabling students to participate in conferences, visit laboratories,
and network with peers, are the most impactful actions scientific societies can take.
Like every other neuroscience area, neuroendocrinology is advancing faster than
ever. I believe modern viral tracers, CLARITY, and miniscopes are some of the most
exciting tools available, but caution must be exercised. Rapidly developing but
expensive techniques can alienate talented research groups in developing areas.

Perspective by  Giovanne Diniz (PDF, Yale 
University)



Tips for making career decisions that work 
for you (3 steps)
By: Deborah Kurrasch, PhD, Professor, University of 
Calgary, kurrasch@ucalgary.ca. 

As graduate students and postdoctoral fellows in the
exciting field of neuroendocrinology, it is easy to put
our energies into the science and a lot less attention
into our careers. But career planning is important –
especially if you are well into your postdoc. The old
adage applies here: failure to plan is planning to fail.
Over the next three newsletters, I will outline a three-
step strategy for launching a job hunt outside of
academia:

Step 1. The self-assessment. How do I know what I 
want to do if all I know is bench science?
Step 2. Informational interviews. A tool to learn more 
about potential job titles and build a network.
Step 3. The job hunt. How to start and things that need 
to be considered.

Step 1. The self-assessment. 
First, you must decide if you want to become a

professor or if you want to seek a job outside of
academia. If you want to become a professor, then the
good news is the path before you is relatively straight
forward (note, I did not say easy): stay the course. Join
the most productive labs available to you at each step
of your training and publish the best papers you can.
Also, learn new techniques, build your network, and
enjoy the science. When you are ready, apply to jobs,
practice, practice, practice your job talk, and
(eventually) you will land your position.

If the answer is, you want to leave academia: then
what? Where do you go next? It is under this scenario
whereby the decisions are more difficult. When
trainees come to me for career mentoring, the second
question I ask (after the one posed above) is: how
much time do you have? Are you a first year PhD
student or postdoctoral fellow, or are you in your last
year with less than a few months to figure this out? The
goal is to start early so you are in the former situation
and not the latter. Exiting from academic science can
be frustratingly slow, so the more time you have,
sometimes the better. If you find yourself in the latter
group, that’s ok, you just have to work with urgency.

To start, you must take control. You were bright
enough to get into graduate school in the first place,
you are bright enough to get out. Find the fire in your
belly, your confidence, your inner peace – and make
this transition a priority. You also have to face the
humbling reality that you are a highly educated
individual, usually in their 30s, seeking their first ‘real
job’. Whereas other recent graduates who chose not to
go to graduate school are applying for their first ‘real
job’ at age 25, you might be up to a decade older with a
lot more education seeking the same entry level
position. This is ok. We all have our own stories and you
need to own yours.

Answering the question of ‘what do you want to be
when you grow up?’, is very hard. I postulate that the
answer might be a combination of your core strengths,
skill set, and personal life experience(s), which can be
leveraged to define a path forward. For some people,
the next step is quite obvious and for others it can be
less so, this is ok. Use this framework as a tool to start
your own brainstorming.

Your core strengths include personality traits, such as
whether you like managing people or working on your
own. Do you enjoy creative projects or would you
rather process details, numbers, and facts? To help
answer these questions, you might consider taking an
online personality test (e.g., Myers-Brigg) or reading
the classic book What Color Is Your Parachute, by
Richard Nelson Bolles.
To define your skills, you must look through a non-
academic lens. Unless you are applying for a bench
science position, you must focus on the soft skills you
have mastered across your training: critical thinking,
project management, teamwork. Think outside the box
on what competences you have acquired and which
ones in particular you enjoy using.

Finally, for personal experience, this can comprise a
passion or hobby, or perhaps even a life event that
drives you. An example would be a grandmother
struggling to maintain her diabetes. Combined, a
potential path forward might be a fundraising position
for a diabetes foundation, which allows you to work as
part of a team, manage an individual project, and make
a difference for those with diabetes.

Have fun as you conduct your own self assessment! The
hard work you put in now will help identify job titles to
target for the informational interviews in Step 2.

Stay tuned for the next steps in our next Newsletter!.

So, you think you want to be a neuroendocrinologist, 

but not sure if you want to be a professor? 



Meet the PI

Dr. Andy V. Babwah
Associate Professor
Rutgers University

How long have you
been doing research?

Since 1987 I have
studied an array of
unrelated topics, but
since 2004, I have
remained focused
on understanding the female reproductive axis.

What got you into science and research initially?
Undergraduate research was very exciting and
rewarding and motivated me to pursue research
further.

What aspects of research and being a scientist most
interest you? Making significant and exciting
discoveries and knowing others will benefit from my
work.

What is your greatest lab skill?
Making complex DNA expression constructs.

What person has most influenced you, directly or
indirectly, as a scientist?
Robert J. Lefkowitz, 2012 Nobel Laureate for his work
on the regulation of GPCR signaling.

Which of your own scientific accomplishments are
you most proud of?
Establishing the importance of the uterine
kisspeptin/KISS1R signaling system in regulating
reproduction.

What is your favorite paper that you have published?
Endocrinology 155:3065-78, 2014. It was the first study
to show that uterine kisspeptin/KISS1R signaling
regulates female fertility independent of the
hypogonadic state.

What do you think is the most exciting research trend
or hot emerging topic in biology today?
Single cell proteomics (see Nature Methods 16:809–
812, 2019). Can you imagine being able to isolate a
neuron (or any cell for that matter) and identifying all

the proteins that cell expresses? Think of how this will
greatly advance our understanding of everything,
including the neural regulation of GnRH secretion.

What important research question(s) would you most
like to see answered in the next 10 years? How sex
steroids regulate pubertal brain development and
influence adolescent behavior. See studies by Ronald E.
Dahl, UC Berkeley. Our adolescent population struggles
with an array of emotional and mental disorders that
go untreated or poorly treated. Understanding how the
brain changes during puberty, especially in response to
changing hormone levels, will be key to developing
effective therapies.

What advice do you have for trainees and junior
investigators?
Research should not be the “backup plan”. Do it only if
you are passionate about it.

What is your favorite place that you attended for a
scientific meeting?
Kobe, Japan. The cultural experience (people and food)
was unbelievable.

Where in the world would you like to have a future
research conference?
Tadoussac, a village in Quebec, Canada, where the
Saguenay and Saint Lawrence rivers meet. Too
beautiful. Great for a small meeting.

What’s the best way to unwind after a long
conference day?
Hang out with colleagues, especially those from other
countries and different cultures.

If you could collaborate with any scientist, living or
dead, who would it be and why?
Barbara McClintock, 1983 Nobel Laureate. She
discovered transposable DNA elements in plant (maize)
cells and developed the idea that the genome is a
highly dynamic structure. Her most sophisticated tool
was a simple Bausch & Lomb binocular light
microscope.



Dr. Victor Navarro
Assistant Professor
Harvard Medical School

How long have you
been doing research?
I‘ve been doing research
for almost 20 years. I
started working on
endocrine disruptors
and the brain. Since
2004, my main research has been on kisspeptin. I was
fortunate to be in the right place at the right time, and
with the right mentor (Manuel Tena-Sempere). Not
often does one get the chance to work on a completely
unexplored area (like kisspeptin and reproduction). It’s
much easier to publish when something is new!

What aspects of research most interest you?
Discovery. The drive to find new molecules and new
mechanisms that explain unresolved questions in
science. It also makes being a scientist a highly creative
career as you’re often walking through uncharted
territory—you’re somewhat of an artist/explorer.

What person has most influenced you, directly or
indirectly, as a scientist?
Manuel Tena-Sempere (my PhD advisor) was
instrumental in my training as a scientist. He gave me
all the tools I needed to be where I am today, and I
can’t thank him enough for that.

Which of your scientific accomplishments are you
most proud of?
As a postdoc with Robert Steiner (Univ. Washington,
Seattle), he, Don Clifton, and I came up with the idea
that maybe what NKB (excitatory) and dynorphin
(inhibitory) were doing was to shape the pulses of
kisspeptin, that would lead to pulses of GnRH. This
would make arcuate Kiss1 neurons the “GnRH pulse
generator”. While this idea was a bit “wild” at the
beginning, it rapidly spread to other labs that have
confirmed it using elegant optogenetic approaches.

What do you think is the most exciting research trend
in biology today?
Anything related to systems neuroscience. The number
of technical advances in neuroscience in the last few
years is mind blowing and hard to keep up with.

What is your favorite paper that you have published?
My first paper on kisspeptin’s role in the control of
reproduction (Navarro VM et al Endocrinology, 2004),
that laid the foundation of many well-known roles of
kisspeptin in reproduction today. It accrues 700+
citations to date, so it made an impact! I am also
equally proud of my first paper as senior (last) author,
which is always a milestone in a career no matter the
number of citations it gets!

What important research question(s) would you most
like to see answered in the next 10 years?
What are the neuroendocrine determinants that drive
puberty onset? So much has been speculated about
what drives puberty onset, yet we still don’t know!

What advice do you have for trainees and junior
investigators?
There are a few advices. Follow your own path, do not
compare yourself to anybody else other than to who
you were yesterday, and surround yourself by people
that you can learn from. This is a long run, so take one
day at a time—and every paper rejection lightly!

What is your favorite place you attended for a
scientific meeting?
Córdoba, Spain. Not only did I have the chance to show
my hometown to colleagues from around the world,
but also it was the 1st World Conference on
Kisspeptin… which was a big recognition to the work
that Manuel and myself and the rest of our team had
done in the previous years to put our city (and our lab)
on the scientific map.

Where in the world would you like to have a future
research conference?
Anywhere warm during the winter, because I’m still
not used to the freezing winters of Boston!

If you could collaborate with any scientist, living or
dead, who would it be?
Ramón y Cajal. Leaving aside the pride in sharing the
same Spanish origin, he truly was the father of modern
neuroscience. If he were alive today, and he could
apply his creativity and innovation with today’s
neuroscience tools, we would likely witness impressive
discoveries in our field; and I’d like to be a part of that.

Meet the PI (continued)



The year 2020 marks the 20th Anniversary of the
founding of the INF, so now is a perfect time to reflect
on the evolution of this organization which serves as the
major promoter of neuroendocrinology globally. As
officers of the Executive in the nascent years of the INF,
it is our pleasure to document here some of the
important milestones reached by the Federation over
the last two decades, and to share a few personal
experiences that have made our involvement with the
Federation so rewarding.

Conception and birth. The birth of the INF was
prompted by discussion in the late 1990s about how the
International Society for Neuroendocrinology (ISN)
might be reinvigorated to better serve the world
community of neuroendocrinologists, and in particular
young colleagues and those from less developed regions
of the globe. Dionysia Theodosis (Bordeaux, France),
elected ISN President in 1997, was the driving force
behind the proposal to dissolve the ISN and establish, in
its place, a Federation of national and transnational
neuroendocrine societies and groups. This concept was
supported by the ISN members during the 4th

International Congress of Neuroendocrinology (ICN) in
Kakora, Japan (organized by Hiroshi Yamashita) in 1998,
and a Working Group was set up to bring forward a
proposal for the transformation. A proposal to dissolve
the ISN and a draft Constitution establishing the INF
were approved by the ISN Council in Toronto in 2000.
The ISN President remained in post for the INF. Sergio
Ojeida stood down as ISN Secretary/Treasurer and John
Russell (UK, Chair British Society for
Neuroendocrinology) and Tony Plant (US, a member of
the ISN Council) succeeded him as INF Secretary and INF
Treasurer, respectively.

Growth and Development. At the time the INF was
established by the Toronto meeting in 2000, the
Federation was comprised of 4 National Societies, 7
Regional Groups (each a cohort of
neuroendocrinologists from a defined geographic
location but without a formal framework of governance)
and several individual neuroendocrinologists from
regions of the world without an organization to
represent their interests. Since 2000, the Federation has
grown and is currently comprised of 7 National
Societies, 4 Transnational Societies, and 9 Regional
Groups. A major recent development has been the
establishment of the Pan-American Neuroendocrine
Society (PANS), which has been welcomed as a member
of the INF. The emergence of the PANS splendidly

exemplifies aims and objectives of the INF. Additionally,
there are 3 organizations (European Neuroendocrine
Association, International Society for
Psychoneuroendocrinology, and the Pituitary Society)
that are formally associated with the INF as
Communicating Societies, i.e. organizations with
cognate interests to those of the INF but without
membership, and therefore not directly involved with
the governance of INF.

First steps. The two years following 2000 were critical
as the ISN had agreed that the 5th ICN would be in
Bristol in 2002, and organization had started, with
Stafford Lightman (Bristol) as Chair of the Local
Organizing Committee, LOC), and Susan Wray (NIH,
Bethesda) as Chair of the Programme Organising
Committee (POC). The new INF needed to ensure the 5th

ICN was a success and with excellent Scientific and
Social Programmes, it was setting a high standard for
the future. In Bristol, there was no Conference Centre,
so Stafford and his team (led by Colin Ingram) devised a
‘pop-up’ conference venue by using a selection of quirky
buildings around the harbour area, and for good
measure hired a huge marquee specially erected at the
harbourside in Millennium Square. The British Society
for Neuroendocrinology (BSN) was the formal host of
the 5th ICN, and with income from the Journal of
Neuroendocrinology (which the BSN owns) and prudent
advice from BioScientifica (commercial arm of the
Society for Endocrinology, based in Bristol), a
satisfactory financial outcome was assured. John A
Russell (UK) was elected INF President.

Onwards. Ensuring the continuation of the quadrennial
ICNs, and their success, is a primary responsibility of
the INF Council and Executive. The meeting of the INF
Council held during each ICN has two main duties: it
elects, via paper ballots, the next Officers (nominated by
Council members), importantly including the Chair of
the ICN POC, who serve only one term- normally 4
years; and it decides, from submitted and presented
proposals, where the next ICN should be held. The INF
has now delivered through the excellent LOCs and POCs,
and especially their Chairs, the 6th ICN (2006, Pittsburgh,
US), the 7th ICN (2010, Rouen, France), the 8th ICN
(2014, Sydney, Australia), and the 9th ICN (2018,
Toronto, Canada). The 10th ICN (2022) will be in
Glasgow (UK). Particularly important has been the
agreement with the Society for Behavioral
Neuroendocrinology since 2006 to hold their annual
meeting alongside the ICN.

Two decades of global neuroendocrinology: a brief 

history of the International Neuroendocrine 

Federation (INF)

By John Russell (UK) and Tony Plant (USA) Past Presidents of INF



In Pittsburgh the 6th ICN (LOC Chair Tony Plant,
POC Chair Iain Clarke), opened in the splendid
Conference Center and a memorable experience
was arriving at the main Conference hotel in
Pittsburgh to find other hotel guests dressed as
animal characters from cartoon films - we were
sharing the hotel with the annual convention of the
Furries (whose special interest is anthropomorphic
animals). Tony Plant (USA) was elected INF
President.
In Rouen, a lovely old European city with a modern
Conference Center, the 7th ICN Programme had
been designed by Gareth Leng (POC Chair and a
mathematician) to fit a grid, with a few vertical
themes and several horizontal levels (e.g.
molecular). This aid to audience navigation among
the sessions worked well. A remarkable outcome
was that Hubert Vaudry (LOC Chair) managed to
persuade presenters, including at two satellite
symposia, and 8 journals to publish a total of 85
papers- a record for any ICN. Notably, papers in a
special Issue of the Journal of Neuroendocrinology
(edited by Dave Grattan, NZ) were peer-reviewed

and published before the Congress. Gareth Leng
(UK) was elected INF President.
In Sydney, the 8th ICN was held in the grand
conference centre at the magnificent Sydney
Harbour. The POC Chair (Quentin Pittman, Canada)
and LOC Chair (Dave Grattan, NZ) used the Leng
formula to schedule the excellent programme.
From this Congress 49 papers were published across
5 journals. Robert (Bob) P Millar (RSA) was elected
INF President.
In Toronto, the 9th ICN, held in the Westin Harbor
Castle, was a platform for the international launch
of the PANS, and the impressive scientific and social
programme was a great success, thanks to the
efforts of Valerie Simonneaux (France, Chair, POC)
and Denise Belsham (Chair, LOC). A total of 68
papers From the Congress and a Satellite meeting
were published across three journals. The 9th ICN
was distinguished by raising significant sponsorship
support, and returning a substantial profit. Vincent
Prevot (France) was elected INF President.

Starting Schools. A major new venture for the INF
was the provision of significant financial support of
a periodic Summer School in Neuroendocrinology
for graduate students and postdoctoral fellows. The
1st Summer School (2007) was held in Seillac,
France and was sponsored jointly by the Polish
Neuroendocrine Society and the Société de
Neuroendocrinologie. Twenty nine students
participated in the 3-day event which included an
excursion to the last house of Leonarda DaVinci in
Ambiose. The 2nd School was held in 2009 in Japan
at the University of Occupational and
Environmental Health, Kitakyushu and Yufuin (a
town in Kyushu, famous for its hot springs) with
training courses on IHC, ISH and whole-cell patch-
clamping. Twenty students from Japan, New
Zealand, Pakistan and South Korea attended. The
3rd School was held in 2011 over a full week at the
University of Sao Paulo at Ribeirao Preto, Brazil, and
was a truly International event with 29 participating
students from 9 countries including Cameroon,
Cuba and Denmark.

The most recent School in this ongoing program
was held at the University of Otago, New Zealand in
2014 with many regions of the world represented
including the USA, Australia, Japan, Europe, Latin
America and Malaysia.
The next School? Suggestions for future Schools are
welcome from prospective organisers, who should
contact the INF Secretary with an outline proposal.
Support for other meetings. The INF has
exceptionally given support for more traditional
scientific meetings following requests. A formal
application is required, and if after review
this is deemed particularly relevant to the mission
of the INF, appropriate support (usually to support
young investigators) may be provided. Two
meetings received such INF support: the 3rd

Mediterranean Conference of Neuroscience in
Alexandria, Egypt (December 2009) and a US-Latin
American Workshop in Neuroendocrinology in Vina
del Mar, Chile (August 2011).

We would like to thank all the past and present INF
Officers and Council members for their support and
dedication to the field of Neuroendocrinology.

ICN Impressions

INF Summer Schools



Bruce S. McEwen, whose work transformed our understanding
of how the brain changes throughout life, died in early January
after a brief illness. Best known for his studies on how stress
hormones reshape neural circuits and brain structures,
McEwen’s work has profound implications for public health,
impacting conditions from normal aging to neurodegenerative
disease, depression, and PTSD. Bruce was a giant in the field of
neuroendocrinology,” says neuroscientist Leslie Vossha, a
colleague at Rockefeller. McEwen was also a pioneer in
understanding how stress affects overall health. He coined the
concept of allostatic load, which explains how chronic stress
may impact the brain and the body to cause disease.

In recent years, much of his energies were devoted to understanding how people’s lifestyle
and experiences—including nutrition, physical activity, exposure to early-life trauma, and
many other factors—cause epigenetic changes in the brain, altering gene expression and
rewiring neuronal connections. “Bruce was a spectacular advisor and life-long mentor,” says
neuroscientist Robert Sapolsky, a colleague at Stanford University “proving it is possible to
be both a good scientist and a profoundly good person”. (Excerpts from the Rockefeller
University Obituary)

In Memoriam
Bruce S. McEwen, PhD

https://www.google.ca/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.endocrinology.org%2Fendocrinologist%2F130-winter18%2Ffeatures%2Fthe-end-of-stress-as-we-know-it%2F&psig=AOvVaw10AyZMXu1WTp6laEvEZZYm&ust=1582837471999000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLC_yqiP8OcCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAD
https://www.rockefeller.edu/our-scientists/heads-of-laboratories/863-bruce-s-mcewen/
https://www.rockefeller.edu/our-scientists/heads-of-laboratories/913-leslie-b-vosshall/
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Well it has been an outrageous few months since our last newsletter – how many people feel like 
if they never hear the word “unprecedented” again it won’t be too soon. Who would have guessed how 
much the pandemic was going to change our lives, both personally and professionally, only a half year 
ago? First, I would like to send my sincere condolences to those that may have lost a loved one to this 
terrible disease. And if you have been affected in any way, I do hope that you experience a full recovery. 
It appears that the long-term effects of the virus are far ranging and can be quite debilitating. Another 
reason to anticipate and trust in our scientific community for the development of an effective vaccine.

By now all of you have probably heard that PANS2021 has been cancelled, and we have replaced the 
meeting with a bimonthly PPE-series. Please tune in for our next speaker – see newsletter for info. At this 
time, I would like you to put the ICN2022 meeting on your radar (August 7-10, 2022 - http://icn2022.org). 
Every four years all neuroendocrine societies support a combined meeting championed by the 
International Neuroendocrine Federation, our overarching governing body. For more information on the 
INF, please visit: https://neuroendonow.com. In 2022, the ICN will be held in Glasgow, Scotland with the 
British Society for Neuroendocrinology (BSN) as the host society –Chairs, Suzanne Dickson, POC and Neil 
Evans, LOC. If you recall, the BSN has been supporting PANS in many ways, so we will encourage all of our 
members to attend the ICN2022. We continue our membership drive to increase our numbers before this 
meeting. We will continue to offer a new member fee of only $49. Furthermore, current members will get 
their continuing membership free until ICN2022 as well. What a great deal! Trainees will be offered a $20 
rate. We encourage everyone to become members of PANS, and spread the word. 

In this newsletter, we highlight the many ways that we can support our friends during the pandemic. The 
isolation and changes in our daily lives have led to increases in anxiety and stress in our trainees and 
colleagues alike. Please take some time to reach out to them, and provide the resources necessary to 
succeed. One of our South American colleagues has written a piece about the needs of scientists in the 
Latin countries – perhaps we can all think of how we can instigate a collaboration. I have to say that my 
hosting of a PhD trainee form Brazil has been rewarding for both sides and enriched our science 
substantially, besides becoming lifetime friends. Good luck with your research programs – I know that the 
decreased productivity and lost opportunities will last for some time to come. But we will prevail, and 
science, as we knew it, will return again. But hopefully without so many Zoom meetings!

Message from PANS President Denise Belsham:

Professor Denise Belsham,
President of the Pan American Neuroendocrine Society

For more information on PANS, including membership, scientific meetings, research job 
postings, journal clubs, and more, please visit us online: https://paneuroendo.org/

http://icn2022.org/
https://neuroendonow.com/
https://paneuroendo.org/


Really. How are you? 

By: Claire-Dominique Walker, Dept of 
Psychiatry, McGill University and 
Denise Belsham, Dept of Physiology, 

University of Toronto. 

How are you? Be well; keep safe; I have a Zoom 
meeting in a few minutes…these words are 
becoming mantras of our new reality, of the 
fundamental changes that we lived through in a 
short few months after the arrival of a minuscule 
organism in our lives, but really, how are you? 
How has COVID-19 affected you? Your plans? 
Your research? Are you saturated even to read 
the word COVID-19? Fatigue, depression and 
anxiety has set a new record in our planetary 
village. Uncertainty is one of the main 
ingredients of stress that has infiltrated our 
secure lives. Isolation and lack of control over the 
global situation is coloring our day-to-day 
routine. So how do we maintain resilience? How 
do you really take care of your mental health?  

In a recent article from the NEJM, Pferfferbaum1 
explains that “medical conditions from natural 
causes, such as life threatening viral infections, 
do not meet the current criteria for trauma 
required for a diagnosis of PTSD, but other 
psychopathologies such as depressive and 
anxiety disorders, may ensue”. We need to take 
care of our mental health, such an important and 
unrecognized aspect of our work. Mental health 
means stamina, creativity, resilience in the face 
of the grant we did not obtain, the fellowship 
that was given to someone else, the unexpected 
results. Mental health sustains long hours at the 
bench, but also allows difficult balancing acts 
between professional and personal lives. The 
more practical questions are also how do I keep 
my research well and alive? How do I sustain 
motivation working alone in front of my 
computer? How can I pursue experiments in my 
own lab or with collaborators when half the labs 
are still partially closed or only essential research 
is being allowed? In these constrained times, we 
also realize how much social contact, 
discussions, and group efforts constitute much 

of what we were achieving on a daily basis. These 
ingredients are essential to our progress and 
should be nurtured. Make an effort to reach out 
to colleagues and collaborators. 

We had to change most of our plans, redesign 
experiments, rethink a career path, change our 
linear trajectory for a more convoluted one, 
perhaps even a more uncertain one. Certainly, 
we need to adapt day by day, gather plasticity in 
our brain and behavior. But, we also need to 
recognize what is happening in our brains, be 
patient and reach out for help when needed. 
Come to think of it, this is also a fantastic 
fertilizer to research, to be able to re-examine 
our questions, our hypotheses, our career goals. 
How many times in a lifetime and in “normal” 
circumstances, do we have the opportunity and 
maybe the courage to do so? This is a unique 
opportunity both professionally and personally 
to re-assess, reset and flourish. This can give us a 
sense of control and freedom that we might not 
have had for a long time.  

Here are a few resources to assist with 
understanding changes in our mental health, as 
well as recognizing and empathizing with what 
may be happening with our students. 
Importantly, we include a video from two 
Psychiatry professors (U. of Toronto) providing a 
clear, evidence-based method for dealing with 
all types of stress, including Covid-19. Be kind to 
yourselves and others. This too shall pass… 

1Pfefferbaum B and North CS, NEJM (October 
2020) 383 (6):510  

Grad student uncertainty: https://www.the-
scientist.com/news-opinion/opinion-grad-
students-face-uncertainty-during-the-
pandemic-67278 
Social isolation and cognitive decline: 
https://www.the-scientist.com/features/how-
social-isolation-affects-the-brain-67701 
Three steps for coping with anything 

https://prdenpfe1.utorcsi.utoronto.ca/t.aspx?S

=1&ID=8394&NL=6863&N=8757&SI=1249193&

URL=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2fwa

tch%3fv=KOFoWP35gTU 



Please click the link below to join the webinar:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88956872697?pwd=a1V5RUpqMnZpdVdCRnBnQWNHQ2RVdz09

Passcode: 261114

Visit our PPE 20/21 section on our website (https://paneuroendo.org) to learn more about Dr 

Becu-Villalobos research

Welcome to the PANS Pandemic Educational 
(PPE) Series 20/21

Title: “Prolactin in health and disease: metabolic 
actions at brain centers modifying pancreatic, 

adipose tissue and liver functions”.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88956872697?pwd=a1V5RUpqMnZpdVdCRnBnQWNHQ2RVdz09


The challenges of doing 
research in Argentina 
By: Victoria Lux Lantos, Instituto de 
Biología y Medicina Experimental, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina 

 
 When I was invited to write this 
piece on the challenges of doing science in 
South America, I realized  that situations 
vary a lot between SA countries. Thus, I 
will focus on the situation in Argentina.  
 As a PhD student I enjoyed doing 
experiments without really thinking about 
how expensive the reagents were or how 
difficult they were to get. I just took for 
granted that they would be at my disposal. 
As I progressed in my career, I found it was 
far more challenging to apply for grants 
and provide the money for research than 
planning experiments.  I was supervising 
PhD students who also assumed the 
required supplies would be provided for!  
 In Argentina, two main institutions 
award grants, graduate and postdoc 
scholarships: the National Research 
Council (CONICET) and the National 
Agency for the Promotion of Research, 
Technological Development and 
Innovation (Agencia I+D+I), as well as 
some Universities. There are very few 
private foundations or institutions 
awarding research funds or scholarships. 
Obtaining funding is very competitive, as 
everywhere else in the world.  The 
maximum duration of the grants is 3 years 
and the maximum amount of each grant is 
very small, around USD 4300/year. Once 
you receive a grant, you can expect it to 
devaluate about 40% a year, as it is 
awarded in pesos and most of our 
imported supplies and reagents go by the 
US dollar. You can only have two, 
sometimes three grants simultaneously.  
 This is not to talk about 
researchers’ salaries! It is very difficult to 

live on a scientist income and we are losing 
our postdocs to industry all the time. 
CONICET and/or universities; they are 
independent from grants. Taking an 
additional job is impossible as we are only 
allowed to lecture in universities and 
perform research studies for third parties 
with the approval of CONICET. Postdoc 
salaries approximate USD 500/month 
while it is 2-3 times higher in industry.  
So we work the best we can, putting all our 
efforts into our research and our 
inventiveness to make reagents and 
equipment last longer. We also try to apply 
to international grants, but those are very 
difficult to obtain because competition is 
intense and in many cases, with 
exceptions, our publication rate and 
impact factor is not as competitive, mostly 
due to the low amount of our grants.  
 And here is where our North 
American friends can help. Establishing 
collaboration agreements with North 
American colleagues helps a lot! Sending a 
PhD student or postdoc to learn state of the 
art techniques in a North American 
colleague’s lab is most rewarding, it is a 
mind-opening experience for young 
researchers, enabling them to work in top 
conditions, and perhaps, bringing some of 
those techniques back home to our labs. In 
addition, many times these collaborations 
result in publications in first rate journals 
Another important aspect is granting 
travel awards to attend scientific meetings 
because they give PhD students and 
postdocs the possibility of interacting with 
their North American peers, and also the 
opportunity to establish networks for 
future training experiences and 
collaborations. 

So, these are our true challenges, 
but we are a positive lot, very resilient and 
optimistic, always hoping for 
improvement… and always welcoming a 
little help from our friends! 



Contribute to the development of the 
field of Neuroendocrinology in the 

Americas!



PANS Trainee
Perspectives

Patrícia Costa Henriques (PhD student Univ. Federal de 
Minas Gerais, Brazil)

Emilie Brule (PhD student, McGill University)

When I started my undergraduate course of Biology, in 2011, I could not imagine
that I would start a career in the neuroendocrinology field. The plan was actually
to become a teacher, trying to arouse the interest of students in learning the
wonderful ways nature works. However, my plans changed when I had my first
class on the physiology of the endocrine system. This really caught my attention
and was the beginning of a new path for me. My teacher, Dr Szawka, who has
been my supervisor and an important mentor for me, welcomed me to his lab.
Working with neuroendocrine control of reproduction has opened a rich world
that I decided to enter. In 2014, I attended the ICN conference in Australia, when I
had the opportunity to be around well-known scientists that I really admire. When
one of these scientists came to see my poster and talk to me, I realized that I was
one of them and was able to talk about science. Since that meeting, I have been
investing in my career and hope that one day I can be admired by other scientists
in the beginning of their career too. In my view, the beauty of the
neuroendocrinology is that it includes a wide range of research, from the most
basic principles, included in textbooks and taught at school, to the most applicable,
used in the clinic. I guess we, developing scientists, seek for opportunities to
interact with more experienced scientists and to show the world our work, and
this can be supported by a large society like PANS. I particularly hope I will have
the opportunity to work in another lab in the future, to share my knowledge and
learn new things. I think this is an important step that every scientist should take,
in order to expand knowledge and develop collaborations.

I first became interested in neuroendocrinology during my undergraduate independent
research project as I was intrigued by the capacity of the pituitary gland to regulate many
different functions in the body from growth and metabolism, to reproduction. Following
this experience, I decided to pursue neuroendocrinology research in Dr. Bernard’s lab at
McGill U. My research focus in the lab is the regulation of reproduction via pituitary
gonadotropes. Currently, I think that the advancement of techniques involving
transcriptomics at a single-cell resolution are pushing the field of pituitary research
forward at a rapid pace. Single-cell RNA sequencing techniques are allowing us to have a
better understanding of the true heterogeneity of different cell populations within the
pituitary, unveiling new transcripts that have yet to be characterized, and providing us
with information on how transcriptomes can rapidly change in response to different
stimuli or genetic manipulations. Although there is a vast amount of information to
decipher, these data sets will give us a better overall understanding of the pituitary cellular
networks. Throughout my graduate studies, being involved in different local and
international research centres and societies has greatly enhanced my training. During my
first year in graduate school, I had the opportunity to participate in the Endocrine Society’s
Summer Research Fellowship. This program connected me with trainees around the world,
provided me with many professional development tools and workshops, and gave me my
first opportunity to attend an international research conference, ENDO2018 in Chicago.
Attending ENDO2018 was a valuable experience and gave me a better sense of the
magnitude of research being conducted in the field of neuroendocrinology. Likewise,
attending smaller neuroendocrinology focused meetings such as the ICN in Toronto in
2018 and the PANS meeting in New Orleans, helped further my knowledge in the field.
Additionally, these smaller meetings provided a great opportunity to meet and interact
with other researchers in the field of neuroendocrinology both in between sessions, and
through organized events such as small round table networking event, and poster sessions.
I look forward to attending future neuroendocrine meetings and participating in more of
these small networking events in the future, regardless of a virtual format.



NEW**: Postdoctoral Position at Kent State University, Ohio (Dr. Richard Piet’s Laboratory) 
(posted October 11, 2020)
A full-time postdoctoral researcher position in the field of neuroendocrine regulation of reproduction 
is available in Dr. Richard Piet’s laboratory (https://www.kent.edu/biology/richard-piet) at Kent State 
University in Kent, Ohio.
Our research combines anatomical (immunohistochemistry, tract-tracing) and functional (brain slice 
electrophysiology and calcium imaging, optogenetics) approaches in mice to gain understanding of the 
brain circuits that control gonadotropin secretion and, ultimately, fertility.
Our team is part of Kent State University’s Brain Health Research Institute 
(https://www.kent.edu/brainhealth), a collaborative research environment, which includes more than 
100 faculties within the Kent State community.
The successful candidate will receive training and mentorship in all aspects of experimentation as well 
as professional and career development support from Dr. Piet, and through activities offered by the 
Office of Postdoctoral Studies at Kent State University.
Individuals holding a PhD degree, with a strong background in neuroscience, neuroendocrinology or a 
related field are encouraged to apply. Prior experience using contemporary neuroscience tools is 
desirable.
Applicants should be highly motivated, detail-oriented, able to work as part of a team and 
independently and should have a proven record of productive research. Applicants should also possess 
excellent organizational and time-management skills.
Please email a cover letter highlighting your qualifications, scientific interests and professional goals, as 
well as a CV and contact information for two-three references to Dr. Richard Piet (rpiet@kent.edu).
PLEASE SHARE THIS ANNOUNCEMENT WITH YOUR COLLEAGUES AND TRAINEES

Postdoctoral position

https://www.kent.edu/biology/richard-piet
https://www.kent.edu/brainhealth
mailto:rpiet@kent.edu


So, you think you want to be a neuroendocrinologist, 

but not sure if you want to be a professor? 

Tips for making career decisions that work for 
you, Step 2: The informational interview 

                                      
                                              
 

In the previous PANS newsletter, I introduced 
my three-step process for launching a job hunt 
outside of academia and discussed Step 1: The 
self-assessment. “How do I know what I want 
to do if all I know is bench science?” The 
objective was for you to think about the 
upcoming fork in the road and assess whether 
you want to be a professor or you want to seek 
a job outside of academia. This is not an easy 
question and I hope you had some insights into 
your longer-term career plans. Here, I 
introduce Step 2: the informational interview. 
Based on science career surveys in 2014, over 
70% of PhD graduates in the US conduct a 
postdoc, with ~15% of those obtaining a 
tenure-track faculty position within six years of 
graduating. That leaves ~85% of US postdocs 
following a career in ‘something else.’ In 
Canada, PhDs are employed across a diverse 
array of positions, including the natural & 
applied science (17%), education/law/social/ 
community/government (11.4%), health 
sector (11.3%), management occupations 
(9.5%), business/finance/ administration 
(5.3%), sales and service (2.6%), 
art/culture/recreation/sport (2.3%), and 
trades/transport/ manufacturing (1.4%). How 
did PhD graduates learn of these positions? 
One avenue is to conduct informational 
interviews. 
 
What is an informational interview? It is a 
networking technique that allows the 
opportunity to learn more about a job class or 
industry without the pressure of a formal 
interview. This is a discussion with someone in 
that role, not an interview. When done 
correctly, informational interviewing enables 
you to gain confidence that you are a good fit 
for the role because you have a broader 
understanding of the actual position. At the 

same time, these meetings are another forum 
for you to try out your ‘pitch’ (your story…who 
you are and how you present yourself).  
 
Will informational interview get me a job? No, 
the whole point of an informational interview 
is to have a discussion with someone in your 
chosen profession about their daily work. It is 
not a job interview, so don’t ask if they have a 
job for you. Being put on the spot makes 
people uncomfortable and they might regret 
taking the time to meet with you. That said, 
~1/200 or less blind resume submissions 
results in a job offer, whereas ~1/12 
information interviews might eventually result 
in an offer. Thus, informational interviewing is 
a good way to build your network, potentially 
uncover employment opportunities that aren’t 
yet posted, and help make yourself 
competitive for positions that you might not 
otherwise be an obvious choice. 
 
How do I get started? First, you need to 
identify an occupation. I suggest you narrow 
yourself to three job titles so as to not be too 
diffuse in your search. Second, identify people 
within this profession to contact. This step can 
seem impossible if you don’t know anyone 
with the chosen job title(s), but with some 
tenacity and creativity, this barrier is 
overcome. For example, start with people you 
know and ask them who they might know. 
You’d be surprised how big your network is 
once you consider your parent’s friends, ex-
coaches, high school friends, volunteer 
acquaintances, etc. If that doesn’t work, 
contact professional organizations and ask if 
they have any recommendations or 
alternatively, email directly people with this 
title that you find online. One way or another, 



you need to find 1-3 professionals with this job 
title willing to meet with you. Third, prepare 
for the meeting. Go over your readiness 
checklist: list of specifics, thoughtful questions 
that will enable you to learn more about the 
position; comfort explaining your background 
and current situation; good handle on your 
skills, interests, what drew you to the position; 
general knowledge about the position; and 
your resume is up-to-date (even though this is 
not an interview, never hurts to be prepared). 
Make sure you dress appropriately, show up 
on time, and listen (let them do most of the 
talking). Most importantly, be respectful of 
their time, thank them for meeting, and send a 
follow up sincere thank you after the meeting. 
 
What are some sample questions to ask? Can 
you describe your typical day? How do you see 
your position evolving over the next few years? 
What is the best part about your job? What is 

the most frustrating part about your job? What 
is the ideal candidate for this type of position 
and how can I make myself competitive? How 
did you get your start? 
 
Final thoughts. Informational interviewing is 
not easy and takes confidence. Every 
opportunity to meet with someone has the 
opportunity to open or close doors; make sure 
you are on your A-game before starting. 
Companies hire energetic, positive, interesting 
people: be that person. Practice the fine art of 
selling yourself without over-selling. Be 
confident but not arrogant. Remember, 70% of 
all jobs are found through networking, and 
informational interviews are a means to build 
your network. 
 
Have fun! Next Newsletter we will discuss 
Step 3: the job hunt. 

 

Kurrasch (continued)



Meet the PI

Dr. Gustavo Somoza
Senior Researcher/Professor
Consejo Nacional de
Investigaciones Científicas
y Técnicas (CONICET,
Argentina). Universidad
Nacional de San Martín
(UNSAM, Argentina).

How long have you been
doing research?
I started my studies in 1980 working on diving
physiology of ducks for my Licenciado Thesis
(Equivalent to a MSc. Thesis) at the Univ. of Buenos
Aires. From 1981 to 1986 I did my Doctoral Thesis
under the supervision of Dr. Carlos Libertun on
hypothalamic control of prolactin secretion in rats. I
wanted more comparative neuroendocrinology so I
moved to Canada for postdoctoral training under the
supervision of Dr. Richard Peter on fish
neuroendocrinology. I then came back to Argentina to
work on physiology and neuroendocrinology at the
Univ. of Buenos Aires.

What person has most influenced you, directly or
indirectly, as a scientist?
Undoubtedly, Dr. Richard Peter and his simple way to
discuss and simplify complex issues. But I cannot forget
Dr. Nancy Sherwood from the Univ. of Victoria, and Dr.
Carlos Libertun, Dr. Eduardo Charreau, and Dr. Héctor
Maldonado from the Univ. of Buenos Aires.

Which of your own scientific accomplishments are
you most proud of?
May not be a particular scientific point, but the fact
that working with South American fish species, I could
publish our results in international journals.

What is your favorite paper you have published?
The paper where we sequenced a new GnRH variant in
a local fish. We started it with my former doctoral
student Alejandro Montaner in Argentina. Then
Alejandro went to Dr. Sherwood´s lab at the Univ. of
Victoria and finished purification there and sequencing
at the Salk Institute in the USA. We finally published it
in Endocrinology and that paper in a sense started my
independent career in Argentina.

What do you think is the most exciting research trend
or hot emerging topic in biology today?
Brain sexual differentiation and the influence of
environmental cues.

What important research question(s) would you most
like to see answered in the next 10 years?
This is in relation with the former question. The
biological mystery to be solved is the sexual
differentiation of the brain, the influence of the
environment and the dialog with the gonads. In other
words, neuroendocrinology of sex differentiation.

What aspects of research most interest you?
Being in contact with young people, new ideas, the
possibility to choose the research topic and the lack of
routine.

What advice do you have for trainees and junior
investigators?
Work with passion and have experiences in different
countries and topics before establishing your own
laboratory.

What is your favorite place that you have attended
for a scientific meeting?
Edmonton, Canada in 1988. When I attended the First
International Symposium for Fish Endocrinology.

Where in the world would you like to have a future
research conference?
China or Korea. I have never been there!

What’s the best way to unwind after a long
conference day?
This is extremely easy!!! A glass of red wine with good
friends and colleagues.

If you could collaborate with any scientist, living or
dead, who would it be?
This is also easy! Vance Trudeau from the Univ. of
Ottawa (still active) and Oliver Kah from the Université
of Rennes 1 (already retired). In fact, I had many
papers with both. However, I would like to collaborate
with Yonathan Zohar from Baltimore University. He has
many excellent papers on GnRH neuroanatomy and
physiology in fish.



Ei Terasawa
Professor and Senior Scientist
of the Wisconsin National
Primate Center
University of Wisconsin-Madison

How long have you been doing
research?
I have been engaged in research over 55 years. I
wanted to be become a theoretical physicist, but my
father convinced me to pursue biological science
instead. For the first years I studied REM sleep. After
that, I started investigating how the brain controls
reproductive function, which I am still studying.

What aspects of research most interest you, and
what is your greatest lab skill?
I am interested in the discovery of new principles in
nature, no matter big or small. When I was young, my
surgical skill was my strength, but my logical, creative
thinking is my best skill.

Who has most influenced you as a scientist?
I was fortunate to have 4 great mentors. Prof.
Masazumi Kawakami was my PhD mentor. He told me
that I would get a Ph.D. degree but not any job,
because I am a woman (in Japan). So, I came to the US
for a postdoc with Prof. Paola Timiras (U.C. Berkeley).
She showed me a woman could be a scientist, mother,
and professor. My 2nd postdoctoral training was with
Prof. Charles (Tom) Sawyer (UCLA), a founding father
of Neuroendocrinology. I learned classical reproductive
neuroendocrinology as well as the mechanism of brain
sexual differentiation. I was deeply influenced by him.
Lastly, Prof. Robert Goy, the director of the Wisconsin
Primate Center, invited me for a job. There, I was
exposed to important neuroendocrinology research in
the guinea pigs and rhesus monkeys.

What advice do you have for junior investigators?
First, find what you wish to do and stick with it for
days, weeks, and months. You cannot make a
significant discovery over-night. Research requires
constant efforts. Second, you should nurture your
ability to think in-depth. There is a “truth” somewhere,
but noises around the truth mask its presence. Third,
acquire technical skills that allow you to solve the
questions. Finally, you have to love research and have
passion for a new finding among artifacts.

What scientific accomplishments are you most proud
of?
I will just focus on three. 1) Showing the AVPV is
responsible for cyclic ovulation in rodents.
Meticulously careful lesion studies in my lab identified
neural circuits, including the MPN (i.e., AVPV),
responsible for positive feedback effects of ovarian
steroids on GnRH neurons. 2) Showing GABA is, in part,
responsible for the pre-pubertal “central inhibition” on
GnRH secretion in non-human primates. When I began
studying puberty in non-human primates, the concept
of central inhibition had not been established. My lab
greatly contributed to establishing this concept and
showed that GABA is part of the neural inhibition of
GnRH before puberty. 3) We found that E2 rapidly and
directly stimulates GnRH neurons in vitro leading to
GnRH release and this is mediated via GPR30. We also
showed there is pulsatile release of locally synthesized
E2 from the stalk-median eminence and this plays a
role in the GnRH surge.

What important research question would you like to
see answered in the next 10 years?
During the neonatal period, the GnRH neurosecretory
system, including kisspeptin and neurokinin B
signaling, is active, stimulating the pituitary. Then,
“central inhibition”, independent from gonadal steroid
feedback, comes in and suppresses GnRH activity until
puberty. What is the neuronal substrate of the “central
inhibition”? What is the mechanism turning “on” and
eventually turning “off” the central inhibition on GnRH
secretion? This juvenile/prepubertal quiescent period
is important for children to achieve normal physical
growth and maturation of higher brain function,
before reproduction takes place. I hope that answers
about “central inhibition” in primates will be available
in the next 10 years. I would like to plead to young
trainees to consider pursuing your career in primate
research, as it provides direct evidence for humans.

What is your favorite place you attended a meeting?
The 2nd International Congress of Neuroendocrinology
in Bordeaux, France in 1990 was the most memorable.
The reception held on a beach had great seafood and a
lots of Bordeaux wines, and the banquet was held in a
monastery dungeon.

Where would you like a future research conference?
A Scandinavian country? I have not visited there yet.

Meet the PI (continued)
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Ai-Min Bao, MD, PhD  
Professor of Neurobiology  
School of Brain Science and Brain Medicine  
Zhejiang University School of Medicine  
866 Yu Hang Tang Road  
Hangzhou 310058, China 
  
Dear Dr. Ai-Min Bao, 

On behalf of the Polish Society of Neuroendocrinology I am sending the main 
information which include: 

1. The important academic activities in our society 
2. The most representative publications in 2020 
3. The way we are dealing with COVID-19 situation 

The important academic activities in our society 
In spite of difficulties caused by Covid-19, Polish Society of Neuroendocrinology 
members actively were working during the last, 2020 year. 
Members of our Society were involved as organizers of the symposia/conferences 
and the workshops/seminars 
1. International Workshop and Course:  Treatment  and Diagnosis of 
Pituitary  Diseases –Pituitary 2020 Cracow, Dec. 4-5, 2020, on-line 
(https://pituitarykrakow.com/pl/program) 
Organizers:  
Prof. Bogdan Marek, Prof. Dariusz Kajdaniuk , Prof. Marta Korbonits, 
Aleksandra Gilis-Januszewska, Prof. Alicja Hubalewska-Dydejczyk, Prof. 
Wojciech Zgliczyński 
2. Courses organized by members of our Society members working at the Centre 
of Postgraduate Medical Education in Warsaw –Prof. Bik, Dr. Litwin, Dr. Kalisz 
Clinical endocrinology courses; Endocrine aspects of  fertility and sexual disfunctions; 
Selected issues of endocrinology of development age and pregnancy; Disorders of 
cardiovascular system in the endocrine diseases; Basic Practical endocrinology; 
Physical activity and endocrine system; Progress in the neuroendocrinology; 
Analysis of cell metabolic activity; Evaluation of cytokines in the medium of fat tissue 
explants. 

The most representative publications in 2020 
A summary of breakthroughs 

in Polish Neuroendocrinology in 2020 
1. 

Kazimierczak-Kabzińska A, Marek B, Borgiel-Marek H, Kajdaniuk D, Kos-Kudła B. 
Assesing the blood concentration of new adipocytokines in patients with ischaemic 
stroke.Endokrynol Pol, 2020;71(6):504-511 
 
Introduction: Ischaemic stroke (IS) is a disease that is a common cause of death and one of 
the most common causes of disability in adults. There is a continuous need to conduct stroke 
pathogenesis studies. A certain role here can be attributed to adipose-derived hormones. The 
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aim of this paper is to assess the blood concentration for selected adipocytokines: omentin-1, 
irisin, protein-1 related with C1q/TNF (CTRP1), vaspin and nesfatin-1 in IS patients, and an 
attempt to define their role as risk factors for ischaemic stroke. 
Material and methods: The study included 46 patients with ischaemic stroke (27 females, 19 
males, average 67.6 years of age). The control group consisted of 32 patients (16 females, 16 
males, average 64.1 years of age) who had never had cerebrovascular diseases. 
Results: The concentration of omentin-1 and CTRP1 in the group of stroke patients was 
higher than in the control group, whereas the concentrations of nesfatin-1 and irisin was 
significantly lower than in the control group. The vaspin level was similar in both groups of 
patients. Statistical analysis using logistic regression allows us to find that CTRP1 can be a 
significant stroke risk factor. A statistically significant positive correlation was found between 
the concentration of CTRP1 and NIHSS. However, no correlation between the concentration 
of other adipocytokines under investigation and the severity of ischaemic stroke was found. 

Conclusions: From among the adipocytokines under investigation, higher 
concentrations of omentin-1 and CTRP1 and lower blood concentrations of nesfatin-1, 
irisin significantly increase the odds of getting to the group of ischaemic patients. It 
seems that CTRP1 can be an independent predictive factor of IS. 

2. 

Grzegorz Kotarba, Marlena Zielinska-Gorska,  Katarzyna Biernacka, Alina Gajewska 

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone-Cu complex (Cu-GnRH) transcriptional activity in vivo in 
the female rat anterior pituitary gland. Brain Res Bull. 2020; 165: 67-75 
 
Unlike analogues obtained on the basis of amino acid replacement in GnRH primary 
structure, the Cu-GnRH molecule preserves an identical amino acid sequence to that of the 
native decapeptide but contains a Cu2+ ion stably bound to the nitrogen atoms including that of 
the imidazole ring of His2. In this aspect, it may be considered a unique GnRH analogue 
which, relative to GnRH, binds to GnRH receptors with greater affinity, more potently 
stimulates LH release and exhibits an enhanced resistance to proteolysis in hypothalamic and 
pituitary tissue in vitro. Furthermore, studies on intracellular signal transduction revealed the 
ability of the complex to activate cAMP/PKA signalling in porcine and rat anterior pituitary 
primary culture, whereas non–complexed GnRH failed to do so. Bearing in mind that the final 
step of intracellular signalling is exerted at the gene level, the present research focused on 
exogenous Cu-GnRH potency to affect in vivo transcription of selected gonadotropic network 
genes.  

Using, a pharmacological approach applied in an experimental animal model based on 
pulsatile intracerebroventricular microinjections we found that the Cu-GnRH complex 
is a GnRH analogue able to induce both IP3/PKC and cAMP/PKA-dependent 
gonadotrope network gene transcription in vivo. Pro-transcriptional activity of this 
analogue depends on its pulsatile stimulation pattern and is instantiated by activation of 
both GnRHR and PAC1 receptors. 
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3. 

Czelejewska W, Zmijewska A, Dziekonski M and Okrasa S. The role of neurokinin A and its 
receptor in the regulation of prolactin secretion by the anterior pituitary of cyclic pigs. 
Reprod. Domest. Anim., 55(5): 604-612. 

In pigs, plasma prolactin concentration markedly changes during the estrous cycle and the 
regulation of its secretion is very complex. The contribution of neurokinins in this process 
has not been sufficiently delineated. The aim of the study was to examine the effects of 
neurokinin A (NKA) on prolactin synthesis and secretion in cyclic gilts. The expression of 
NKA precursor (Ppta) and receptor (Tacr2) genes as well as NKA and TACR proteins 
content in the porcine pituitaries (days 2-3, 9-10, 12-13, 15-16 and 19-20 of the cycle) were 
determined. Furthermore, the in vitro influence of NKA on the expression of prolactin (Prl), 
dopamine receptor (D2r), TRH receptor (Trhr) genes and prolactin secretion by the porcine 
pituitary cells (days 9-10, 15-16 and 19-20 of the cycle) were assessed. The expression of 
Ppta and Tacr2 as well as NKA and TACR proteins in the pituitary tissue has been changing 
throughout the estrous cycle. NKA affected in vitro the expression of studied genes and 
prolactin secretion depending on the stage of the cycle, dose of NKA and/or duration of the 
cell incubation. Altogether, the study indicates that NKA is engaged in the modulation 
of prolactin secretion in the pig during the estrous cycle.  

 
   

   

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 

On behalf of the INF Executive Board, I 
would like to kindly remind (or let 

Fig. 1. Changes in the expression of Ppta (A) and 
Tacr2 mRNA (B) and concentrations of NKA (C) and 
TACR2 (D) proteins in the anterior pituitary of gilts 
during the estrous cycle. Data are presented as 
means ±SEM, n=5 for each studied period. Various 
letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05). 
 
Fig. 2. The effect of NKA (10-9, 10-8 and 10-7 M) on 
the expression of Prl (A), D2r (B) and Trhr (C) mRNAs 
in the porcine pituitary cells on days 9-10, 15-16 and 
19-20 of the estrous cycle. Data are presented as 
means ± SEM, n=5 for each studied period. 
Significant differences in comparison to the 
respective control value are marked with asterisks (p 
<0.05). 

Fig.2. Fig.1. 
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you know) that the deadline for submitting the annual report of your society/group is 

4. 
 
 
Pawlikowski M, Kostka T, Pisarek H, Piglowska M, Świętosławski J, Chrzastek Z, Sosowska 
N, Winczyk K. Are physical and mental abilities of older people related to gonadotropins and 
steroid hormones levels?. Neuroendocrinol. Lett. 2020; 41(1):27–32. 
 
Gonadotropins and physical and mental abilities of older people 
 
Aging is characterized by deep alterations of hormone secretion. In majority, hormone 
secretion, except gonadotropins, undergoes a pronounced decrease which is thought to 
contribute to the progression of aging. The recent data indicate that gonadotropin excess may 
also by itself influence the aging process. The aim of the present study was to investigate the 
relations between gonadotropins and steroid hormones with physical and mental abilities of 
older people. In a group of patients aged over 75 years, concentrations of FSH, LH, estradiol, 
testosterone, DHEAs and cortisol were measured. The mental ability was estimated by 
MMSE and CDT and the physical ability by TUG and SPPB tests. The positive correlation 
between SPPB scores and FSH and the negative correlations of SPPB with LH/FSH ratio 
were observed in men. The correlation of TUG scores and estradiol levels was also noted in 
men.The positive correlation between CDT scores and FSH in women and the negative 
correlation between CDT and LH/FSH ratio in men were found. The correlation between the 
results of CDT and cortisol levels in men was also observed.  

Thus, we did not confirm the simple deleterious effect of gonadotropins on cognitive 
abilities. FSH and LH seem exert different (antagonistic?) effects on cognitive functions, 
but this hypothesis needs further studies. 

5. 

Anna Litwiniuk  , Anita Domańska  , Magdalena Chmielowska   , Lidia Martyńska   , 
Wojciech Bik   , Małgorzata Kalisz . The Effects of Alpha-Linolenic Acid on the Secretory 
Activity of Astrocytes and β Amyloid-Associated Neurodegeneration in Differentiated SH-
SY5Y Cells: Alpha-Linolenic Acid Protects the SH-SY5Y cells against β Amyloid Toxicity. 
Oxid. Med. Cell Longev. 2020 , doi: 10.1155/2020/8908901. eCollection 2020. 

Alzheimer's disease (AD) is the most common neurodegenerative disorder. Amyloid β- (Aβ-) 
induced mitochondrial dysfunction may be a primary process triggering all the cascades of 
events that lead to AD. Therefore, identification of natural factors and endogenous 
mechanisms that protect neurons against Aβ toxicity is needed. In the current study, we 
investigated whether alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), as a natural product, would increase insulin 
and IGF-I (insulin-like growth factor I) release from astrocytes. Moreover, we explored the 
protective effect of astrocytes-derived insulin/IGF-I on Aβ-induced neurotoxicity, with 
special attention paid to their impact on mitochondrial function of differentiated SH-SY5Y 
cells. The results showed that ALA induced insulin and IGF-I secretion from astrocytes. Our 
findings demonstrated that astrocyte-derived insulin/insulin-like growth factor I protects 
differentiated SH-SY5Y cells against Aβ 1-42-induced cell death. Moreover, pretreatment 
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with conditioned medium (CM) and ALA-preactivated CM (ALA-CM) protected the SH-
SY5Y cells against Aβ 1-42-induced mitochondrial dysfunction by reducing the 
depolarization of the mitochondrial membrane, increasing mitochondrial biogenesis, restoring 
the balance between fusion and fission processes, and regulation of mitophagy and autophagy 
processes. 

 Our study suggested that astrocyte-derived insulin/insulin-like growth factor I 
suppresses Aβ 1-42-induced cytotoxicity in the SH-SY5Y cells by protecting against 
mitochondrial dysfunction. Moreover, the neuroprotective effects of CM were 
intensified by preactivation with ALA. 

The way we are dealing with COVID-19 situation 

First of all, we had to believe that the situation will be lasting longer than the official 
communicates were saying, and prepare ourselves and students/patients for different model of 
communication. 

Secondly, we had to introduce students and patients to the  (sometimes) tragic news and tried 
to inform them very clearly about the virus and its phenomenom. 

Thirdly, we were obliged to prepare new scientific approach for teaching such as lecture, 
workshop, course and discussion by distance methods. 

An example: The lecture: “World pandemic restrictions and their effects on the science” was 
presented  by Prof. Krystyna Pierzchala-Koziec in November 2020 at the Polish Academy of 
Arts and Sciences (on-line). 

 

Professor Krystyna Pierzchala-Koziec 
President of the Polish Society of Neuroendocrinology 
Department of Animal Physiology and Endocrinology 
University of Agriculture in Krakow 
Al.Mickiewicza 24/28 
30-059 
Phone: 048 698 630 422 
e-mail: rzkoziec@cyf-kr.edu.pl 
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Coupe frontale de cerveau de souris au niveau du troisième ventricule. Astrocytes hypothalamiques exprimant 
le gène rapporteur mCitrine (vert) enveloppant les neurones à POMC exprimant le gène rapporteur TdTomato 
(rouge). Frontal section of a mouse brain at the level of the third ventricle. Hypothalamic astrocytes (in green 
from mCitrine gene) surrounding POMC neurons (in red from TdTomato gene). Nuzzaci D, Cansell C, Liénard F, 
Nédélec E, Ben Fradj S, Castel J, Foppen E, Denis R, Grouselle D, Laderrière A, Lemoine A, Mathou A, Tolle V, 
Heurtaux T, Fioramonti X, Audinat E, Pénicaud L, Nahon JL, Rovère C, Benani A. Postprandial hyperglycemia 
stimulates neuroglial plasticity in hypothalamic POMC neurons after a balanced meal. Cell Reports, 2020, 
Mar 3;30(9):3067-3078.e5  
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A short summary of 2020.  
 
The COVID has strongly disturbed the activity in the SNE laboratories. For many months, labs were closed, 
research programs were stopped, and SNE members were forced to stay at home. No congress, no way to meet 
colleagues, to plan new collaborative works. The joint meeting with the BSN in Bordeaux has been canceled and 
postponed to 2021. However, because many students and young scientists had many interesting data to be 
presented, and because we would to keep interactions between SNE members, we decided to organize "une 
journée de la recherche virtuelle" in December 2020. This day has been a success with 150 attendees and many 
interesting data communicated by PhD students and Post-Doc. We also experimented for the first time, a virtual 
poster session quite an interesting and challenging task for the youngest of us.  
We also used this day to give the possibility to annual SNE prize awardees to present their recent data. As every 
year, the SNE young researcher prize was awarded to a young SNE member who is currently in post-doc and does 
not held a permanent position.  
This year, the SNE prize was awarded to Charlotte Vanacker who gave a brilliant lecture on "the dialogue 
between preoptic astrocytes and the GnRH neurons". After a PhD under the supervision of Vincent Prévot in 
Lille, Charlotte has been post-doc in the Sue Moenter Lab. 
The “Ph D prize” was awarded to Nour Mimouni who was the PhD Student of Paolo Giacobini in Lille. Nour gave 
a lecture on “The Domino effect of PCOS: fetal exposure to anti-mullerian hormone triggers a transgenerational 
epigenetic transmission of Polycystic Ovary Syndromes defects in adulthood”  
Every year, the scientific community of the SNE proposes to one researcher to give the Jacques Benoit lecture at 
the annual meeting. In 2020, we decided to cancel this lecture, which has been postponed to the SNE/BSN joint 
meeting in September 2021 (https://bsn-sne2020.sciencesconf.org) which will be held in Bordeaux. In 2021 at 
Bordeaux, the Jacques Benoit lecture will be given by Joëlle Cohen-Tannoudji.  
 
In the following pages, the SC has selected 10 articles submitted by their authors and published in 2020. This 
short selection confirms that SNE members are active and dynamic even in this difficult period. 
 
Nicolas de Roux 
President of SNE  
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Chimiotropisme et puberté précoce 
 

La survie de l’espèce dépend de deux processus intimement liés : le fonctionnement correct du système reproductif, 
et l’équilibre entre les besoins énergétiques d’un individu et l’approvisionnement en sources d’énergie via 
l’alimentation. Ces deux processus sont régulés dans le cerveau par l’hypothalamus, qui produit des neurohormones 
pilotant diverses fonctions physiologiques. Parmi ces neurohormones, la GnRH contrôle non seulement la maturation 
et la fonction des gonades lors du développement postnatal conduisant à la puberté et à l’âge adulte, mais aussi 
l’attirance sexuelle. La survenue de la puberté, pour laquelle une activité mature des neurones à GnRH est nécessaire, 
a depuis longtemps été considérée comme étant 
déclenchée par une accélération de la croissance 
juste avant la puberté chez l’enfant. Générés dans 
l’épithélium nasal lors du développement, les 
neurones à GnRH migrent vers leur destination 
dans l’hypothalamus pendant la vie fœtale. Ils 
sont guidés dans leur périple par des signaux 
moléculaires dont la Semaphorine-3A, et 
expriment son récepteur, la Neuropiline-1. Nous 
avons montré qu’en perturbant ce processus par 
l’élimination génétique de la Neuropiline-1 dans 
ces neurones chez la souris, leur nombre et leur 
migration vers l’hypothalamus mais aussi le bulbe 
olfactif accessoire, impliqué dans la perception 
des odeurs sexuelles, sont augmentés, avec un 
éventail de conséquences pour le déroulé de la 
puberté. Ainsi, nous montrons qu’à l’encontre du dogme actuel, une maturation précoce de l’activité des neurones à 
GnRH dans le cerveau de souris infantiles est associée à une augmentation de la prise de poids chez la femelle après 
le sevrage, une attirance précoce pour des odeurs du sexe opposé, et enfin le déclenchement d’une puberté précoce. 
L’ensemble de ces résultats suggère que ce sont les neurones à GnRH eux-mêmes qui jouent le rôle du chef d’orchestre 
lors du déroulé de la puberté, y compris en régulant la croissance corporelle nécessaire pour la reproduction ainsi que 
le déclenchement des signaux de maturité ou d’attirance sexuelles et leur perception. Cette prise de conscience 
pourrait améliorer la prise en charge de la puberté précoce chez l’enfant. 
 

Vanacker C, Trova S, Shruti S, Casoni F, Messina A, Croizier S, Malone S, Ternier G, Hanchate NK, Rasika S, 
Bouret S, Ciofi P, Giacobini P, Prevot P. Neuropilin-1 expression in GnRH neurons regulates prepubertal weight 
gain and sexual attraction. EMBO J. 2020 (39) e104633. 
 

Chemotropism and precocious puberty 
The survival of the species depends on two closely interlinked processes: the correct functioning of the reproductive 
system, and the balance between the energy needs of an individual and the supply of energy sources through feeding. 
These two processes are regulated at the level of the brain by the hypothalamus, which produces neurohormones 
that control various physiological functions. Among these neurohormones, GnRH controls not only the maturation 
and function reproductive organs, including the ovaries and the testes, during puberty and in adulthood, but also 
sexual attraction. The onset of puberty, for which the mature activity of GnRH neurons is necessary, has long been 
thought to be triggered by an acceleration in growth that occurs just before puberty in children. Generated in the 
nasal epithelium during development, GnRH neurons migrate to their destination in the hypothalamus during fetal 
life. They are guided on this journey by molecular signals such as Semaphorin-3A, and express its receptor, Neuropilin-
1. We have shown that the perturbation of this process by genetically deleting Neuropilin-1 in these neurons in mice 
leads to an increase in the number and migration of these neurons to the hypothalamus as well as to the accessory 
olfactory bulb, which is involved in the perception of sexual odors, with a range of consequences for the course of 
puberty. Thus we show that contrary to current dogma, the early maturation of the activity of GnRH neurons in the 
brain of infantile mice is associated with an increase in weight gain in females after weaning, early attraction to odors 
of the opposite sex, and finally to the precocious onset of puberty. Together, these results suggest that GnRH neurons 
themselves play the master role in the events leading up to puberty, including the regulation of the body growth 
necessary for reproduction as well as the triggering of signals of sexual maturity or attraction and their perception. 
Understanding this process is thus of primordial importance for the appropriate care and treatment of children 
undergoing precocious puberty. 
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Les lipides nutritionnels : des modulateurs du système de récompense 
 

A la faveur d’un repas, l’intestin libère dans la circulation des particules riche en triglycérides (TG) qui sont ensuite 
hydrolysés par les tissus, notamment via l’action de la lipoprotéine lipase (LPL) qui permet le catabolisme des TG en 
acides gras, une étape nécessaire à leur oxydation par la cellule. Dans le cerveau, les neurones qui libèrent et 
répondent à la dopamine (DA) expriment de manière assez spécifique la LPL. La libération de DA par les neurones de 
l’aire tegmental ventrale (VTA) et son action dans le striatum (STR) est un mécanisme clé dans le codage des propriétés 
renforçatrices i.e le plaisir associé à la nourriture. Ainsi l’expression de la LPL dans le circuit à la DA, dit « de 
récompense », suggère que les TG circulant pourraient agir 
sur ces neurones comme un signal permettant de moduler 
l’activité neuronale de ces neurones et donc les aspects 
cognitifs et renforçateurs associés à la nourriture. 
Nous avons montré que les TG, en atteignant les structures 
centrales du réseau à la DA, agissent au niveau central 
comme un renforçateur positif notamment dans un test de 
préférence de place et module les réponses cellulaires et 
comportementales aux drogues psychotropes comme 
l’amphétamine. Nous avons montré que cette réponse était 
principalement médiée par les neurones dopaminoceptifs 
du striatum exprimant le récepteur de type 2 à la DA 
(DRD2). Nous avons de plus confirmé que la détection des TG par la LPL au niveau de la VTA et du STR était en parti 
responsable de ce phénomène. Ex vivo, à travers des approches d’électrophysiologie sur tranche, et in vivo, en 
imageant l’activité calcique des neurones DRD2 dans le STR, nous avons aussi démontré un effet direct des TG sur 
l’activité de ces mêmes neurones. Nous avons pu compléter cette étude en montrant que chez l’homme, l’activité du 
cortex préfrontal - une des régions du circuit de la récompense qui fait le lien entre l'odeur de la nourriture - est 
corrélée à l’augmentation des TG post-prandiaux et réponds de manière opposée à une odeur alimentaire selon la 
présence ou l’absence d’un polymorphisme génétique connue pour affecter la signalisation DRD2 chez l’homme.  
Dans l’ensemble, ces résultats suggèrent que les lipides nutritionnels circulants peuvent, chez l’homme comme chez 
le rogneur, agir « directement » sur les zones du cerveau impliquées dans la « récompense » associée à la nourriture 
et ainsi participer à la régulation physiologique des comportements alimentaires mais être aussi impliqués dans les 
comportements alimentaires compulsifs associés aux nourritures riches en graisse. 
 

Berland C, Montalban E, Perrin E…Small DM, Gangarossa G, Luquet SH. Circulating triglycerides gate 
dopamine associated behaviors through DRD2-expressing neurons. Cell Metabolism 2020 (31) 773-790. 
 

Nutritional lipids: modulators of the reward circuits 
After a meal, the gut packages and releases Triglyceride (TG)-rich particles that will be hydrolysed by tissues through 
the action of the lipoprotein lipase (LPL), an enzyme which catabolizes TG into free fatty acids, a necessary step for 
cell lipid oxidation. In the brain, the neurons that release or respond to dopamine (DA) express the LPL. The release of 
DA by ventral tegmental area (VTA) and its synaptic action into the striatum (STR) is a key mechanism to encode the 
rewarding and reinforcing aspects of food. Therefore, the presence of LPL onto DA neurons of the “reward circuit” 
suggests a possible role for circulating TG as regulatory signals to modulate neuronal activity and the subsequent 
cognitive and reinforcing aspects of food. We demonstrated that circulating TG, once reaching the central DA circuit, 
act as reinforcing signals as assessed in the conditioned place preference test, and control cellular and behavioral 
responses to psychotropic drugs such as amphetamine. In addition, we found that this response primarily involved 
dopaminoceptive neurons that expressed the DA receptor type 2 (DRD2). We further confirmed that central TG 
sensing is mediated - at least in part - by LPL activity in the VTA and STR. Taking advantage of ex vivo patch-clamp 
electrophysiology and in vivo calcium imaging of DRD2-expressing neurons, we also highlighted a direct action of TG 
onto the activity of DRD2-neurons. 
In addition, we complemented this study by showing that, in humans, the activity of the prefrontal cortex - a brain 
region involved in integrating food-related cues - is correlated with postprandial increase in TG and responds to food-
related cues in an opposite manner according to the presence or absence of a genetic trait that is known to affect 
DRD2-coupled signaling in humans. Altogether, these results suggest that circulating nutritional lipids could, in both 
humans and rodents, directly act onto brain structures regulating food-associated rewards and as such be instrumental 
in the physiological regulation of feeding behavior but also in contributing to compulsive behaviors associated with 
diets rich in lipids. 
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Perturbation des comportements de reproduction par l’exposition à de faibles doses de 

phtalates  Les femelles plus vulnérables que les mâles 
 
Les phtalates sont des polluants organiques ubiquitaires, en raison de leur grande utilisation dans l’industrie plastique. 
Le di(2-éthylhexyl) phtalate (DEHP) est le plus abondant dans l’environnement, mais d’autres phtalates sont également 
présents. Nous avions précédemment montré que l’exposition de souris mâles adultes à de faibles doses de DEHP 
perturbe leur comportement sexuel, probablement en raison de la diminution de l’expression du récepteur neural des 
androgènes, sans changement de l’intégrité de l’axe gonadotrope (Dombret et al. 2017). Dans cette étude, des souris 
femelles adultes ont été oralement exposées de façon chronique à des doses de l’ordre de l’exposition 
environnementale de DEHP seul ou en mélange de phtalates. Les analyses effectuées, après normalisation des niveaux 
d’œstradiol et de progestérone, montrent que les femelles exposées au DEHP seul ou en mélange de phtalates attirent 
moins les mâles. Ceux-ci passent moins de temps à interagir avec elles ou à renifler leur urine, et émettent moins de 
vocalisations ultrasonores en leur présence. De plus, la préférence olfactive naturelle des femelles pour les mâles et 
le coefficient de lordose – témoin de la réceptivité sexuelle des femelles – sont fortement altérés chez les femelles 
exposées. Ces modifications comportementales sont associées à une diminution du nombre de neurones exprimant 

le récepteur de la progestérone, sans effet sur ceux exprimant le récepteur des œstrogènes , dans les régions clés 
pour l’intégration des signaux olfactifs et la facilitation du comportement de lordose. Les femelles intactes exposées 
dans les mêmes conditions présentent un cycle œstral fortement perturbé, signe d’un dysfonctionnement de l’axe 
gonadotrope. L’ensemble de ces résultats montre que les femelles sont plus vulnérables à l’exposition à des doses 
environnementales de phtalates, en comparaison avec les mâles. Ces effets sont pertinents pour d’autres espèces 

possédant des systèmes de régulation neuroendocrine 
similaires. 

 
L’exposition orale de souris femelles à de faibles doses de 
phtalates entraîne une diminution de la préférence olfactive pour 
les mâles, du cœfficient de lordose et de l’attractivité. Ces 
altérations sont associées à une diminution de l’expression du 
récepteur de la progestérone dans le noyau du lit de la strie 
terminale (NLST), l’amygdale médiane (AMe) et l’hypothalamus 
ventromédian (HVM). Les femelles exposées présentent 
également un allongement du cycle œstral. 

 
 

Adam N, Brusamonti L, Mhaouty-Kodja S. Exposure of adult female mice to low doses of di(2-ethylhexyl) 
phthalate alone or in an environmental phthalate mixture: Evaluation of reproductive behavior and 
underlying neural mechanisms. Environ Health Perspect. 2021 Jan;129(1):17008. doi: 10.1289/EHP7662.  
 

Disruption of reproductive behaviors by exposure to low doses of phthalates:  
Females more vulnerable than males 

Phthalates are ubiquitous organic pollutants widely used in the plastic industry. Di(2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) is 
the most abundant in the environment, but other phthalates are also present. We have previously shown that 
exposure of adult male mice to low doses of DEHP disrupts their sexual behavior, probably due to a reduced expression 
of the neural androgen receptor, without any changes in the integrity of the gonadotropic axis. 
In the present study, adult female mice were chronically exposed to doses in the environmental exposure range of 
DEHP alone or in a phthalate mixture. Analyses performed after normalization of estradiol and progesterone levels, 
show that females exposed to DEHP alone or in a phthalate mixture are less attractive to males. Males spend less time 
interacting with exposed females or sniffing their urine, and emit less ultrasonic vocalizations in their presence. In 
addition, the natural olfactory preference of females towards males and the lordosis quotient - an indicator of female 
sexual receptivity - are strongly altered in exposed females. These behavioral changes are associated with a reduced 
number of neurons expressing the progesterone receptor in key regions for the integration of olfactory signals and 
the facilitation of lordosis behavior. Altogether, these results show that females are extremely vulnerable to exposure 
to environmental doses of phthalates compared to males. These effects are relevant for other species with similar 
neuroendocrine regulatory systems. 

 



L’obésité maternelle induit des désordres métaboliques et neuro-développementaux 
chez la descendance via l’induction du stress du réticulum endoplasmique 

 
L’obésité, notamment chez les enfants, est un problème de santé publique majeur. Des études épidémiologiques et 
expérimentales ont associé l’obésité maternelle à un risque augmenté de dysfonctionnements métaboliques chez la 
descendance. Cependant, les mécanismes sous-jascents à cette programmation nutritionelle restent mal connus. Dans 
une étude récemment publiée dans PLoS Biology, Park et al. montrent qu’une alimentation riche en graisses et en 
sucres durant la grossesse et l’allaitement chez la souris entraine, chez la descendance, des défauts de la mise en place 
des circuits neuronaux hypothalamiques impliqués dans la régulation de la balance énergétique (i.e., les projections 
des neurones à pro-opiomélanocortine et agouti-related peptide/neuropeptide Y) ainsi qu’un surpoids et une 
intolérence au glucose à l’age adulte. Ces perturbations sont associées à une induction du stress du réticulum 
endoplasmique, un mécanisme cellulaire récemment décrit pour être un nouvel acteur dans le développement de 
l'obésité. Les chaperones chimiques telles que TUDCA 
(tauroursodéoxycholate) sont couramment utilisées pour empêcher le 
mauvais repliement et l’agrégation des protéines et diminuer ainsi le 
stress du réticulum endoplasmique. En utilisant cette approche 
pharmacologique, les auteurs montrent qu’un traitement des 
souriceaux avec la TUDCA pendant la période néonatale améliore les 
problèmes métaboliques et neuro-développementaux observés chez 
les animaux nés de mères obèses. Ces effets bénéfiques du traitement 
néonatal avec la TUDCA semblent être véhiculés via une augmentation 
de la sensibilité des neurones hypothalamiques à la leptine, qui est une 
hormone connue pour jouer un rôle crucial dans le développement 
hypothalamique et la programmation métabolique. 

 
Figure: L’obésité maternelle induit, chez la descendance, un stress du 
réticulum endoplasmique dans les neurones hypothalamiques engendrant un 
défaut du contrôle de la pousse axonale associé à un surpoids, une 
hyperphagie, et une intolérance au glucose. L’administration néonatale de 
TUDCA, qui inhibe le stress du réticulum endoplasmique, améliore les 
problèmes neuro-développementaux et métaboliques observés chez les 
animaux nés de mères obèses via une restauration de la sensibilité des 
neurones hypothalamiques à la leptine. 
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Maternal obesity causes metabolic and neurodevelopmental alterations in the offspring 
through the induction of ER stress 

Obesity has reached alarming rates worldwide and is associated with several life-threatening conditions, such as 
hypertension and type 2 diabetes. Obesity among pregnant women is also at an all-time high, and it represents a 
significant risk factor for the development of metabolic diseases in the offspring. However, the mechanisms underlying 
this nutritional programming of obesity remain elusive. In a recent paper published in PLoS Biology, Park et al. show 
that a high-fat/high-sucrose diet during pregnancy and lactation in mice causes, in the offspring, alterations in the 
development of hypothalamic circuits that control energy balance, i.e., axonal projections from pro-opiomelanocortin 
and agouti-related peptide/neuropeptide Y neurons. Mice born to obese dams are also overweight and display glucose 
intolerance. These neuroanatomical and physiological alterations are associated with an induction of endoplasmic 
reticulum (ER) stress, a cellular mechanism that has recently been linked with obesity development. Chemical 
chaperones, such as TUDCA (Tauroursodeoxycholate), are commonly used to alleviate ER stress by reducing protein 
misfolding and aggregation. Using this pharmacological approach, the authors show that neonatal treatment with 
TUDCA improves the metabolic and neurodevelopmental perturbations observed in the offspring of obese dams. 
These beneficial effects of neonatal TUDCA treatment appear to result from increased responsiveness of hypothalamic 
neurons of leptin, which is a hormone known to have important neurotrophic effects on hypothalamic feeding circuits. 

  

 



Corriger un défaut vasopressinergique au niveau du septum latéral améliore les troubles 
sociaux dans un modèle murin d’autisme 

 
Des mutations du gène du membre L2 de la famille MAGE (MAGEL2) sont observés dans les syndromes 
neurodéveloppementaux de Prader Willi et de Schaaf-Yang. Les adolescents et les adultes atteints de ces syndromes 
présentent couramment des déficits intellectuels et sociaux mais les mécanismes sous-tendant les risques d’autisme 
dans ces syndromes ne sont pas encore connus. Pour cette étude, nous nous sommes demandé si une déficience du 
gène MAGEL2 altérait les fonctions de la vasopressine et si un traitement à la vasopressine pourrait restaurer les 
troubles des comportements sociaux observés en l’absence du gène MAGEL2. Nous avons utilisé des outils 
optogénétiques et pharmacologiques pour caractériser les modifications du système vasopressinergique central 
observées chez les souris Magel2-KO et évaluer l’impact de la déficience en Magel2 sur les fonctions 
neurophysiologiques et comportementales. Chez les souris Magel2-KO, nous avons trouvé que les neurones 
vasopressinergiques et leurs projections dans le septum latéral ne répondaient pas de manière appropriée à la 
nouveauté sociale engendrant des troubles de la discrimination sociale. D’un point de vue mécanistique, le manque 
de vasopressine empêche la désactivation des neurones à somatostatine du septum latéral, un phénomène qui prédit 
les déficits de discrimination sociale chez les animaux contrôles. Restaurer le contenu en vasopressine du septum par 
administration directe ou par stimulation optogénétique des axones des neurones à vasopressine désactive les 
neurones à somatostatine et améliore les troubles sociaux. Cette étude préclinique montre que la modulation par la 
vasopressine de l’activité des neurones du septum latéral est un élément clé de la pathophysiologie des troubles 
neurodéveloppementaux associes à des défauts du gène MAGEL2. 

 
Figure: Contrairement aux souris sauvages qui exploitent des 
projections vasopressinergiques hypothalamiques pour désactiver les 
neurones somatostatine, les animaux mutés utilisent des projections 
du noyau du lit de la strie terminale (BNST). Cette voie est normalement 
activée dans un contexte d’aversion sociale, suggérant un déficit 
d’interprétation de la valence des stimuli sociaux. Ce déficit est lié au 
défaut anatomique de la voie hypothalamo-septale. Supplémenter le 
septum latéral en vasopressine permet de restaurer la désactivation 
des neurones SST et l’activation de neurones encore non-identifiés. 
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Correction of vasopressin deficits in the lateral septum ameliorates social deficits of 
mouse autism model 

Intellectual and social disabilities are common comorbidities in adolescents and adults with MAGE family member L2 
(MAGEL2) gene deficiency characterizing the Prader-Willi and Schaaf-Yang neurodevelopmental syndromes. The 
cellular and molecular mechanisms underlying the risk for autism in these syndromes are not understood. We asked 
whether vasopressin functions are altered by MAGEL2 deficiency and whether a treatment with vasopressin could 
alleviate the disabilities of social behavior. We used Magel2-knockout mice (adult males) combined with optogenetic 
or pharmacological tools to characterize disease modifications in the vasopressinergic brain system and monitor its 
impact on neurophysiological and behavioral functions. We found that the activation of vasopressin neurons and 
projections in the lateral septum were inappropriate for performing a social habituation/discrimination task. 
Mechanistically, the lack of vasopressin impeded the deactivation of somatostatin neurons in the lateral septum, 
which predicted social discrimination deficits. Correction of vasopressin septal content by administration or 
optogenetic stimulation of projecting axons suppressed the activity of somatostatin neurons and ameliorated social 
behavior. This preclinical study identified vasopressin in the lateral septum as a key factor in the pathophysiology of 
Magel2-related neurodevelopmental syndromes. 

  



L’interaction de la chromogranine A avec l’acide phosphatidique induit la déformation de 
la membrane de l’appareil de Golgi et contribue à la biogenèse des granules de sécrétion 
 
La chromogranine A (CgA) est une glycoprotéine soluble impliquée dans la formation des granules de sécrétion, 
organites clés de la sécrétion hormonale au sein des cellules neuroendocrines. Notre étude démontre que, pour 
assurer ce rôle, la CgA interagit avec un phospholipide de la membrane golgienne, l’acide phosphatidique (PA). En 
effet, après l’identification des espèces de PA présentes à la membrane golgienne et granulaire, nous avons montré 
que la CgA interagit spécifiquement avec certaines de ces espèces et entraîne une réorganisation et une déformation 
de la membrane des liposomes dans lesquels ces espèces de PA ont été insérées. Nous avons ensuite identifié in silico 
un domaine potentiel d’interaction avec le PA au sein de la CgA. La délétion de cette région de la CgA a entraîné une 
altération de la biogenèse des granules de sécrétion dans les cellules neuroendocrines, effet reproduit par l’inhibition 
génétique et pharmacologique de la phospholipase D, enzyme impliquée dans la synthèse du PA. Ainsi, cette étude 
montre pour la première fois que la CgA possède un rôle pivot dans la sécrétion hormonale en régulant non seulement 
l’adressage des neurohormones mais également l’initiation de la biogenèse des granules de sécrétion via son 
interaction avec le PA synthétisé par la PLD au sein des cellules neuroendocrines. L’identification du PA membranaire 
en tant que partenaire direct de la CgA ouvre de nouvelles perspectives dans la compréhension des pathologies liées 
à une dérégulation de la neurosécrétion. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure : Time-lapse en microscopie confocale de la CgA provoquant la réorganisation et déformation de la membrane (flèche) d’un 
liposome géant contenant l’une des espèces de PA identifiée à la membrane golgienne, le PA 36:1. Barre d’échelle : 30 µm. 
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Chromogranin A preferential interaction with Golgi phosphatidic acid induces membrane 
deformation and contributes to secretory granule biogenesis 

 
Chromogranin A (CgA) is a soluble glycoprotein involved in the biogenesis of secretory granules, which are key 
organelles of hormone secretion in neuroendocrine cells. Our study demonstrates that CgA interacts with a Golgi 
membrane phospholipid, the phosphatidic acid (PA), to ensure this role. Indeed, after PA species identification at Golgi 
and secretory granule membranes, we showed that CgA specifically interacts with some of these species and induces 
a remodelling and deformation of liposome membranes enriched with these PA species. Then, we identified in silico 
a potential interaction domain with PA within CgA. The deletion of this CgA region induced an alteration of secretory 
granule biogenesis in neuroendocrine cells, an effect mimicked by genetic and pharmacological inhibition of 
phospholipase D, an enzyme involved in PA synthesis. Thus, this study shows for the first time that CgA has a pivotal 
role in hormone secretion by regulating not only neurohormone sorting but also the initiation of secretory granule 
biogenesis through its interaction with PLD-derived PA in neuroendocrine cells. The identification of membrane PA as 
a direct partner of CgA opens up new perspectives in the understanding of diseases associated to deregulation of 
neurosecretion. 
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Des espèces mono- ou polyinsaturées d’acide phosphatidique influencent des étapes 
distinctes de l’exocytose régulée dans les cellules neuroendocrines 

 
L’exocytose régulée est un processus cellulaire majeur, permettant notamment à des cellules sécrétrices de 
communiquer via la libération d’hormones ou de neurotransmetteurs, contenus dans des vésicules ou granules de 
sécrétion. Il apparaît maintenant que différents types de lipides membranaires sont produits durant l’exocytose pour 
favoriser la libération de ces substances médiatrices. Notre équipe a notamment montré que la synthèse d’acide 
phosphatidique (PA) par la phospholipase D1 (PLD1) est impliquée dans le relargage de catécholamines par les cellules 
chromaffines de la glande médullosurrénale suite à un stimulus de stress. Nous avons pu observer ensuite que 
l’inhibition de la PLD1 affectait différentes étapes de ce processus. En parallèle, nous avons réussi à identifier par 
spectrométrie de masse une quarantaine de sous-espèces de PA de type mono-, di-, ou polyinsaturées produites à la 
membrane plasmique durant l’exocytose. Cette étude a permis de révéler que les PA de type monoinsaturés 
contrôlent le nombre de granules de sécrétion qui s’arriment à la membrane plasmique, influençant ainsi la quantité 
de molécules libérées. Les formes polyinsaturées du PA quant à elles régulent la cinétique de libération en agissant 
sur la dernière étape de l’exocytose, la fusion des granules avec la membrane plasmique. Ainsi un apport de PA de 
type oméga-3 permet de restaurer la vitesse de libération des catécholamines lorsque l’activité de la PLD1 est inhibée. 
Ces travaux confirment alors le rôle bénéfique de ces formes 
lipidiques pour les systèmes nerveux et neuroendocrines et 
pourrait expliquer qu’une alimentation riche en acides gras oméga-
3 contribue à prévenir le déclin cognitif lié à l’âge.  

 

Figure : Après stimulation de l’exocytose, du PA est produit par la PLD1 
dans la membrane plasmique à proximité des sites d’exocytose. Les 
formes majoritairement monoinsaturées de PA sont impliquées dans 
l’ancrage des granules et influencent le nombre de sites d’exocytose. Les 
formes polyinsaturées agissent plus tardivement et modulent l’ouverture 
du pore de fusion, en favorisant une libération rapide. On peut ainsi 
imaginer une localisation différentielle de ces sous-types de PA, soit 
associés aux faisceaux d’actine permettant d’arrimer les granules, soit au 
niveau du pore de fusion. 
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Mono- or poly-unsaturated species of phosphatidic acid influence distinct stages  
of regulated exocytosis in neuroendocrine cells  

 
Regulated exocytosis is a major cellular process allowing secretory cells to communicate by the release of hormones 
or neurotransmitters, contained in secretory vesicles or granules. It now appears obvious that different types of 
membrane lipids are produced during exocytosis to promote the release of these mediating substances. Our team has 
notably shown that the production of phosphatidic acid (PA) by phospholipase D1 (PLD1) is involved in the release of 
catecholamines by chromaffin cells of the adrenal medulla following a stress stimulus. We then observed that 
inhibition of PLD1 affected different stages of this process. At the same time, we succeeded in identifying by mass 
spectrometry around forty different mono-, di- or poly-unsaturated PA subspecies produced at the plasma membrane 
during exocytosis. This study revealed that mono-unsaturated PAs control the number of granules that dock to the 
plasma membrane, thus influencing the quantity of molecules released. Poly-unsaturated forms of PA, for their part, 
regulate the release kinetics by acting on the last step of exocytosis, the fusion of the granules with the plasma 
membrane. Accordingly, a supply of an omega-3 subtype of PA restored the rate of release of catecholamines when 
the activity of PLD1 was inhibited. This work therefore confirms the beneficial role of these lipids for the nervous and 
neuroendocrine systems and could explain that a diet enriched with omega-3 fatty acids helps to prevent age-related 
cognitive decline. 

  



Les tanycytes de l’hypothalamus peuvent induire une hyperphagie aiguë en activant le 
réseau de neurones du noyau arqué. 

 
Les tanycytes de l’hypothalamus sont un groupe de cellules gliales longeant la partie inféro-posterieure du troisième 
ventricule. Ces cellules sont capables de détecter dans le liquide céphalo-rachidien les nutriments, tel que le glucose, 
les acides aminés ou les acides gras libres. Nous avons démontré que la détection des nutriments dans le liquide 
céphalo-rachidien implique des vagues calciques, se propageant au niveau des corps cellulaires des tanycytes dans le 
mur ventriculaire de proche en proche et que ces mécanismes sont dépendants de la signalisation purinergique, en 
particulier de l’ATP. Dans ce travail, nous avons d’abord étudié la dynamique des vagues calciques à l’échelle cellulaire. 
Ceci a parmi de mettre en évidence la propagation du signal d’un tanycyte à l’autre le long de leur extension podale.  
La question clef de ce travail a été de décrire et de comprendre le rôle des tanycytes dans la prise alimentaire. En 
utilisant des outils optogénétiques spécifiques des tanycytes, développés dans le laboratoire, nous avons pu mettre 
en évidence pour la première fois un lien fonctionnel entre les tanycytes et les neurones exprimant NPY (neuropeptide 
Y) et POMC (proopiomelanocortine), les acteurs principaux de la prise alimentaire. L’activation des tanycytes ex vivo 
induit des dépolarisations dans les neurones orexigeniques NPY et anorexigeniques POMC. Ces effets impliquent le 
relargage d’ATP sur ces neurones qui expriment leurs récepteurs purinergiques spécifiques.  
In vivo, l’activation des tanycytes par l’optogénétique induit une rapide augmentation de la prise alimentaire si celle-
ci est faite lors de la phase inactive. Une restriction alimentaire de 16 heures abolit cet effet in vivo.  
Ces travaux effectués lors de mon postdoctorat à l’Université de Warwick (Grande-Bretagne) sont les premiers travaux 
démontrant un lien entre les tanycytes et les neurones de la prise alimentaire de l’hypothalamus ainsi qu’un effet 
physiologique clair de ces cellules longtemps questionné. 

 
 

Figure : Le lien tanycytes-neurones est dépendant 
de la signalisation purinergique (ATP), induisant une 
variation des concentrations intracellulaires du 
calcium. L’ATP relargué au niveau des circuits 
orexigeniques et anorexigeniques de 
l’hypothalamus induit une hyperphagie rapide.  
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Hypothalamic tanycytes generate acute hyperphagia through activation of the arcuate 
neuronal network 

 
Hypothalamic tanycytes are chemosensitive glial cells that contact the cerebrospinal fluid in the third ventricle and 
send processes into the hypothalamic parenchyma. To test whether they can activate neurons of the arcuate nucleus, 
we targeted expression of a Ca2+-permeable channelrhodopsin (CatCh) specifically to tanycytes. Activation of tanycytes 
ex vivo depolarized orexigenic (neuropeptide Y/agouti-related protein; NPY/AgRP) and anorexigenic 
(proopiomelanocortin; POMC) neurons via an ATP-dependent mechanism. In vivo, activation of tanycytes triggered 
acute hyperphagia only in the fed state during the inactive phase of the light–dark cycle. 
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Le LIT01-196, un analogue métaboliquement stable de l’apéline-17 pour traiter 
l’hyponatrémie 

L'apéline, un neuro-peptide vasoactif participe avec l’arginine-vasopressine (AVP, hormone antidiurétique) au 
maintien de l’équilibre hydrique. L'apéline et l’AVP sont co-localisées dans les neurones magnocellulaires 
vasopressinergiques et sont inversement régulées par les stimuli osmotiques. Nous avons émis l'hypothèse que 
l'activation du récepteur de l'apéline par le LIT01-196, un analogue de l'apéline-17 métaboliquement stable, pourrait 
être bénéfique pour le traitement du syndrome d’antidiurèse inappropriée (SIAD ; anciennement syndrome de 
sécrétion inappropriée de l’hormone antidiurétique), dans lequel l'hypersécrétion d'AVP conduit à une hyponatrémie 
(concentration plasmatique de sodium<135 mmol/L). Dans cette étude, nous montrons que le LIT01-196, un puissant 
agoniste complet du récepteur de l'apéline, a une demi-vie in vivo de 156 minutes dans la circulation sanguine après 
administration par voie sous-cutanée chez le rat contrôle. Nous démontrons également que le LIT01-196 diminue la 
production d'AMPc induite dans le rein au niveau des canaux collecteurs par un agoniste des récepteurs de l’AVP de 
type 2 (V2), la dDAVP et réduit l'expression à la membrane apicale de l'aquaporine 2 phosphorylée induite par la 
stimulation des récepteurs V2, ce qui aboutit à une augmentation de la diurèse aqueuse. Dans un modèle expérimental 
d'hyponatrémie induite par l'AVP chez le rat, le LIT01-196 administré par voie sous-cutanée bloque l'effet 
antidiurétique et l'augmentation de l'osmolalité urinaire induites par l'AVP et améliore progressivement 
l'hyponatrémie. Nos données suggèrent que l'activation du récepteur de l'apéline par un analogue de l'apéline 
métaboliquement stable constitue une nouvelle approche pour le traitement de l'hyponatrémie. 

Figure:  Effets du LIT01-196 sur la cellule principale du canal collecteur dans le SIAD 
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A metabolically stable apelin-17 analog, LIT01-196, decreases vasopressin-induced 
antidiuresis and improves hyponatremia 

Apelin and arginine-vasopressin (AVP) are conversely regulated by osmotic stimuli. We therefore hypothesized that 
activating the apelin receptor with LIT01-196, a metabolically stable apelin-17 analog, may be beneficial for treating 
the Syndrome of Inappropriate Antidiuresis (SIAD), in which AVP hypersecretion is inadequate relative to plasma 
osmolality, leading to hyponatremia. However, the short in vivo half-life of apelin (in the minute range) limits its 
therapeutic use. We have developed LIT01-196, a metabolically stable apelin-17 (K17F) analog with subnanomolar 
affinity for the apelin receptor, which behaves as a potent full agonist. We show that LIT01-196 has an in vivo half-life 
of 156 minutes in the bloodstream after subcutaneous administration in alert control rats. In collecting ducts, LIT01-
196 decreases dDAVP-induced cAMP production and apical cell surface expression of phosphorylated aquaporin 2 via 
AVP type 2 receptors, leading to an increase in aqueous diuresis. In a rat experimental model of AVP-induced 
hyponatremia, LIT01-196 subcutaneously administered blocks the antidiuretic effect of AVP and the AVP-induced 
increase in urinary osmolality and induces a progressive improvement of hyponatremia. Our data suggest that apelin-
R activation constitutes an original approach for hyponatremia treatment.  

Dans le SIAD, la sécrétion de l’AVP dans la 
circulation sanguine est inadaptée, trop élevée par 
rapport à l’osmolalité plasmatique. En se fixant sur 
son récepteur V2 présent dans le canal collecteur, 
l’AVP augmente la production d’AMPc, la 
mobilisation de l’aquaporine 2 (canal à eau) à la 
membrane apicale et accroit la réabsorption d’eau, 
entraînant une hyponatrémie. En cas 
d’hyponatrémie sévère et d’installation rapide, des 
troubles neurologiques, conséquences de l'œdème 
cérébral apparaissent. 
Le LIT01-196, un analogue métaboliquement stable 
de l’apéline-17 (K17F) en stimulant le récepteur de 
l’apéline, localisé dans le canal collecteur, inhibe la 
production d’AMPc induite par l’AVP, réduit la 
mobilisation de l’aquaporine 2 à la membrane 
apicale et la réabsorption d’eau, augmentant la 
diurèse aqueuse, diminuant l’osmolalité urinaire et 
améliorant progressivement l'hyponatrémie. 
 



L’hyperglycémie postprandiale déclenche un remodelage neuroglial qui stimule l’activité 
des neurones POMC anorexigènes situés dans l’hypothalamus. 

 
Les études mécanistiques menées récemment chez les rongeurs ont clairement mis en évidence la plasticité des 
circuits neuronaux qui contrôlent l’appétit. Ainsi le système à mélancortines qui se trouve dans l’hypothalamus et qui 
contient les neurones POMC anorexigènes, est capable de changer sa configuration synaptique lors de variations 
hormonales intenses, dites supra-physiologiques. La pertinence physiologique de cette propriété restait donc à 
déterminer. Chez la souris, nous avons examiné si des remodelages synaptiques pouvaient être récapitulés lors de 
fluctuations plus modérées de l’état métabolique comme celles qui se produisent quotidiennement à l’échelle d’un 
repas. Les analyses montrent que l'activité électrique des neurones POMC hypothalamiques est augmentée 1 heure 
après consommation d’un aliment standard. L'hyperactivité postprandiale des neurones POMC repose sur une 
augmentation du tonus excitateur présynaptique appliqué sur ces neurones. Cette forme de plasticité synaptique est 
associée à une rétraction de la couverture gliale autour des neurones POMC, mais n'implique pas de remodelage 
neuroanatomique des synapses. Ces changements neurogliaux sont déclenchés par l'hyperglycémie postprandiale. La 
rétraction gliale sur les neurones POMC induite expérimentalement à l’aide d’outils pharmacogénétiques est 
suffisante pour augmenter l'activité des POMC et affecter le 
comportement alimentaire. Ces résultats indiquent que des 
remodelages neurogliaux au sein du système à mélanocortines 
se produisent à l'échelle d’un repas. Ces effets sont perdus avec 
un repas riche en graisses, ce qui suggère que la plasticité 
neurogliale des neurones POMC est impliquée dans les 
propriétés satiétogènes des aliments. 

 
Figure: La consommation d’un repas standard chez la souris 
augmente l'activité des neurones POMC anorexigènes situés dans 
l'hypothalamus. Cette hyperactivité réactionnelle des neurones 
POMC est associée à une rétraction gliale qui est déclenchée par 
l'hyperglycémie postprandiale. Par ailleurs, la rétraction gliale induite 
artificiellement autour des neurones POMC modifie le 
comportement alimentaire et le rythme des repas. Ce mécanisme de 
plasticité neurogliale est dépendante des macronutriments ingérés et 
constitue une base neurobiologique nouvelle intervenant dans la 
sensation de satiété. 
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Postprandial hyperglycemia stimulates neuroglial plasticity 
in hypothalamic POMC neurons after a balanced meal 

 
Mechanistic studies in rodents evidenced synaptic remodeling in neuronal circuits that control food intake. However, 
the physiological relevance of this process is not well defined. Here we show that firing activity of anorexigenic POMC 
neurons located in the hypothalamus is increased after a standard meal. Postprandial hyperactivity of POMC neurons 
relies on synaptic plasticity that engages pre-synaptic mechanisms, which does not involve structural remodeling of 
synapses but retraction of glial coverage. These functional and morphological neuroglial changes are triggered by the 
postprandial hyperglycemia. Chemogenetically-induced glial retraction on POMC neurons is sufficient to increase 
POMC activity and modify meal pattern. These findings indicate that synaptic plasticity within the melanocortin system 
happens at the time scale of meal and likely contributes to the short-term control of food intake. Interestingly, these 
effects are lost with a high-fat meal, suggesting that neuroglial plasticity of POMC neurons is involved in the 
satietogenic properties of foods. 

  



Des défauts de connections neuronales conduisent 
à une altération de la sécrétion d’insuline 

 

Dans le cerveau, l’hypothalamus joue un rôle essentiel dans le contrôle de la balance énergétique et de l’homéostasie 
glucidique, grâce notamment aux neurones à pro-opiomélanocortine (POMC). Ces neurones sont souvent considérés 
comme les premiers à percevoir les signaux périphériques, reflets du statut nutritionnel d’un individu, et déclenchent 
des réactions physiologiques appropriées via des connections sur les systèmes neuroendocrine et autonome. Ces 
neurones sont en réalité intégrés dans un réseau neuronal plus complexe et reçoivent des connections directes 
glutamatergiques (excitatrices) ou GABAergiques (inhibitrices) provenant d’autres régions cérébrales. Cependant, s’il 
est connu que les neurones à POMC reçoivent proportionnellement plus de contacts excitateurs, les mécanismes par 
lesquels ces connections se mettent en place, ainsi que leur rôle sont 
encore peu connus. La formation des synapses excitatrices repose 
notamment sur la présence, à des périodes développementales clés, de 
molécules appelées Ephrin-B, qui interagissent avec les récepteurs Eph. 
Dans une étude récemment publiée dans PLoS Biology, Gervais et al., ont 
montré qu’une perte d’expression d’Ephrin-B1 dans les neurones à 
POMC conduisait à une diminution du nombre de terminaisons 
glutamatergiques sur ces mêmes neurones, une baisse du nombre de 
deux sous-unités des récepteurs AMPA et NMDA, et à une altération de 
l’excitabilité des neurones POMC mesurée par électrophysiologie 
(courants postsynaptiques excitateurs spontanés). Ces souris présentent 
une intolérance au glucose à l’âge adulte, conséquence d’une altération 
de la sécrétion d’insuline par les ilots pancréatiques en réponse à l’hyperglycémie due à une capacité amoindrie du 
nerf vague à stimuler cette sécrétion. En dépit d’une réduction du nombre de terminaisons glutamatergiques sur les 
neurones à POMC, les souris qui n’expriment plus Ephrin-B2 dans ces neurones, ne présentent étonnement pas 
d’intolérance au glucose mais ont un comportement alimentaire légèrement altéré. Collectivement, ce papier montre 
un rôle déterminant des Ephrin-Bs dans la formation des contacts excitateurs sur les neurones à POMC et un rôle 
spécifique de chacune de ces Ephrin-Bs dans le contrôle de l’homéostasie glucidique ou de la prise alimentaire.  

Figure : Reconstruction 3D des terminaisons excitatrices (turquoise) au contact de progéniteurs des neurones à POMC (rouge) 

dans le noyau arqué. 

Gervais M, Labouèbe G, Picard A, Thorens B, Croizier S. EphrinB1 modulates glutamatergic inputs into POMC-
expressing progenitors and controls glucose homeostasis. PLoS Biology, 2020, 18(11):e3000680 
 

Alteration of excitatory inputs onto POMC neurons leads to glucose intolerance 
Hypothalamic pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) neurons play a critical role in the regulation of energy and glucose 
homeostasis. These neurons are often seen as first-order neurons able to trigger appropriate behaviors in response to 
peripheral signals. They actually are integrated in a more complex neuronal network by receiving excitatory 
(glutamatergic) and inhibitory (GABAergic) inputs from a plethora of brain areas. However, how these inputs develop 
and the associated functions are largely unknown. The proper formation of synaptic contacts relies on specialized 
molecules and notably members of the Ephrin family. Ephrin-B are notably involved in the formation and the 
stabilization of excitatory synapses. In a recent study published in PLoS Biology, Gervais et al., showed that Ephrin-B1 
is expressed in POMC neurons when glutamatergic inputs develop. By employing the Cre-loxP-mediated 
recombination technology using Pomc-Cre mice, they showed that the lack of Ephrin-B1 in POMC neurons, alters the 
number of glutamatergic inputs onto these neurons associated with a reduced number of AMPA and NMDA receptor 
subunits and impaired excitability of POMC neurons (records of the spontaneous excitatory postsynaptic currents). 
The mice lacking Ephrin-B1 in POMC neurons display impaired glucose tolerance due to blunted vagus nerve activity 
and decreased insulin secretion. However, despite decreased excitatory inputs, mice lacking Ephrin-B2 in POMC 
neurons are not glucose intolerant but show mild alteration in feeding behavior. Collectively, these data demonstrate 
the role of Ephrin-Bs in controlling excitatory input amount into POMC neurons and show an isotype specific role of 
Ephrin-Bs in the regulation of glucose homeostasis and feeding.  

  



Implication du NDNF dans l’Hypogonadisme Hypogonadotrope Congénital 
 

L'hypogonadisme hypogonadotrope congénital (CHH) est une maladie génétique rare caractérisée par l'absence de 
puberté et d'infertilité et causée par un déficit en hormone de libération des gonadotrophines (GnRH). A cause de 
l'association étroite de la migration des neurones à GnRH avec le développement du système olfactif, les patients 
atteints de CHH présentent souvent une anosmie, condition clinique définie comme syndrome de Kallmann (KS). 
Plusieurs gènes impliqueés dans la pathogenese du CHH et impliqués dans l'ontogénese des neurones à GnRH codent 
pour des protéines contenant des domaines fibronectine-3 (FN3). Ces domines proteiques conservées sont connus 
pour jouer un role clé dans le développement du cerveau et des neurones. Nous avons donc émis l'hypothèse que des 
défauts dans d'autres gènes codant pour des proteines avec des domaines FN3 pourraient cntroler la migration des 
neurones à GnRH et seraient mutées chez des patients attaints par le CHH. L’analyse genetique via séquençage 
d’exomes effectué sur 240 probands atteint de CHH nous a permi de mettre en évidence quatre mutations dans le 
facteur neurotrophique dérivé des neurones (NDNF; p.Lys62 ∗, p.Tyr128Thrfs ∗ 55, p.Trp469 ∗, p.Thr201Ser) chez 
quatre patients KS. Nous avons révélé un enrichissement significatif des variants nonsense dans notre cohorte CHH 
par rapport à la population contrôle gnomAD (p = 1,40 × 10−6). Notamment, NDNF est exprimé le long de la voie 
migratoire des neurones à GnRH dans les embryons de souris et les fœtus humains. Nous avons aussi mis en evidence 
que NDNF améliore la migration des neurones de la GnRH in vitro, tandis que le knockdown de Ndnf chez le poisson 
zèbre a entraîné un defaux de la migration de neurones à GnRH. Enfin, les souris Ndnf KO ont montré une migration 
des neurones GnRH retardée et des projections axonales olfactives altérées; ces deux résultats sont cohérents avec le 
rôle du NDNF dans le développement des 
neurones de la GnRH. Dans l'ensemble, nos 
résultats mettent en évidence le NDNF comme un 
gène impliqué dans la migration des neurones à 
GnRH et dans la pathogenese de la syndrome de 
Kalmann.  

Figure: Schéma représentant le mutation NDNF 
identifiées et les pedigrees de quatre familles avec ces 
mutations. Les phénotypes sont indiqués par des 
symboles hachurés comme indiqué dans la légende (en 
bas) et les flèches indiquent les probandes. HH, 
hypogonadisme hypogonadotrope; CDGP, retard 
congénital de croissance et puberté. SP, signal peptide; FN3, fibronectin type 3 domain. 

Messina A, Pulli K, Santini S, Acierno J, Känsäkoski J, Cassatella D, Xu C, Casoni F, Malone SA, Ternier G, Conte D, 
Sidis Y, Tommiska J, Vaaralahti K, Dwyer A, Gothilf Y, Merlo GR, Santoni F, Niederländer NJ, Giacobini P, Raivio T, 
Pitteloud N. The American Journal of Human Genetics. Volume 106, Issue 1, 2 January 2020, Pages 58-70. 
 

Neuron-Derived Neurotrophic Factor Is Mutated in Congenital Hypogonadotropic Hypogonadism  
Congenital hypogonadotropic hypogonadism (CHH) is a rare genetic disorder characterized by absence of puberty and 
infertility and caused by gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) deficiency. Given the close association of GnRH 
neuron migration with olfactory system development, CHH often presents with anosmia and defined as Kallmann 
syndrome (KS). Several CHH genes driving GnRH ontogeny encode proteins containing fibronectin-3 (FN3) domains, 
which are important for brain and neural development. We hypothesized that defects in other FN3 genes would 
underlie CHH. Next-generation sequencing performed on 240 CHH unrelated probands and filtering for rare variants 
in FN3 genes highlighted four mutation in neuron-derived neurotrophic factor (NDNF; p.Lys62∗, p.Tyr128Thrfs∗55, 
p.Trp469∗, p.Thr201Ser) in four KS patients. Moreover, burden test revealed a significant enrichment of protein 
truncating variants in our CHH cohort compared to gnomAD controls (p = 1.40 × 10−6). Notably, NDNF is expressed 
along the GnRH neuron migratory route in both mouse embryos and human fetuses. NDNF enhances GnRH neuron 
migration in vitro, while knock down in zebrafish resulted in altered GnRH migration. Finally, Ndnf KO mice showed 
delayed GnRH neuron migration and altered olfactory axonal projections to the olfactory bulb; both results are 
consistent with a role of NDNF in GnRH neuron development. Altogether, our results highlight NDNF as a gene involved 
in the GnRH neuron migration and implicated in KS.  
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